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Friday, December 7, 1928

NEW MEXICO LOBO
Page Fow·

~f1np

Nnw lin

Unuszta!.Dtstinctive

MATSON'S IS GII'T HEADQUARTERS

GIFTS FOR MEN-

..Ttt-.t a.; Wl., spPPializ.P in filling all stndt"'nt lH"('d'i fo-r school
and ~pt•l't~ sr' Wt> ltavt.• ubi~ :;.toek~ of gift ite-ms. P.spe~ially
attr.wtn• ttr . . . tuUt>nts. \Vht•tlwr ,von are lookintt
e for ·,t
~ift for a 1!irl or a man. fw~ father or moth..-.r. rou will
find tlling-::. at pric..•t:>s wlti«.'h fit thr stude-nt~s purse. Stt•p
in nud h:t ns lu•lp to mak(> your C'hrlstmas shopping easy.

Cigarette Cases

Leather Novelties
Real Mannish Gifts!

FOR STUDENTS

Brass Ware

GIFTS FOR WOMEN
Imported and Domestic Pottery- Brass Ware- Fabrics
from India - Novelties - Lamps

.rxtrn ronbn

Albuqurrqut

,~==========~

~1ATSON'S·

I

REDUCTION ON ALL DANCE AND PARTY FROCKS

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1928

COMPANY DTO BE
GUARD OF HONOR
TO BE PRESENTED
AT KIMO JAN. 16

Closing Out of All

Fall and Winter Dresses

Plans For Elaborate Production Near Completion

Every Dress is Reduced from one-fourth to one-third off.
Every Garment is Less than it Cost Us.

A bloot1y rlucl 1 even two duels; dnrlt1
:·
yjllnins; attempted abduction; a
1 tnbl~, swashbuekling heroj uttomptod

wilc1, thrilling, exciting
full of t•omnnce; seen{",;
full of sm1·ow: till of tMs will bo s~:a11
In Dr. ~:31", Clair's fortl1~oming pocllte·
tion 11 f!t:u of 1\!ndtitl. ''
Whnt more coulil be desired tlum
Robort Palmer, ('elebl'utcd Mitage ed·
Hor, ns t110 poet, dul:'list, dram11tist
lovor, nud solilicr of fortune 1 Lope de
\'egn'i Or ltitn Dilley as the sweet,
winsoml', hcrOim, Diann. clo Castro?
Tl!~n tht>l'C is that acbcining1 slinking
,·ill:~in1 Hl~nk Miller, that is, Don J.,uis,
CQunt of ).firamarea1 Dulco o£ .A lbn 1 and
gumtlee nf fllmin, and his aceomJlH<-e,
J!osnlic Ortega or 1\!n.rgnrot Cox. 1\lJ(l
t!t~n tlwre iii Dame Clmulinl tlw lwulle·
kl'Opl'r, tnk(Jn lly Lt~norc Pettit, 'lnd the
languishing- lover aud secretary t(l I.oJ~e,
:Enrique, who is plnycd by none other
thnn that famous netor, Billie Moore.
,,.,.,.This is 011ly n. fow of t110 cru~t 1 a mere
at tho la.rge,r parts, r.ven Dr. St.
carries tl1ree sepnrn to roles.
Tllis play, written and dire~tetl by
St. Clair, is Thotn Al11ila. PhFs coli·
ta dram:\tics for tlto H(':lson.
of the scarcity of moULll•lr.'l to
fiOcicty, some membl'::s cnuy
1'""'"1 flntall roles and are thus gh•on
euYiable cl1auce to portl'ay ~tcveral
· in the same play. As yet 210
...;!:>'Hill lo:ofhtite date hns been set, IJut 11 Lope~ 1
JJrobably be produced at lhe l(imo
nbout tho l6tl1 (If January.
scductioa;

Early Chl:istmas Shopping for. the Next Ten Days -

We

Will Give Ten Percent Off on All Underwear.
CLOSING OUT OUR COATS

HAVE A HOLIDAY DRESS FROM
THE SWEET SIXTEENIf yo11 want a new dress for a trip
home over the holidars, you will find

STRONG'S BOOKSTORE
(UNIVERSITY BRANCH)
Pestry, above the ordinary, delicious and always fresh is another feature that wll make our
light lunches popular.
Sandwiches -

Coffee ~ Hot Chocolate -

SUPPLIES

Always Good at the University Pharmacy

r:ff~{{?.~4it.+i:.~~~~W<i~~~!:{t:M'i~%'lWP ·

'

STYLE ALWAYS

LOWER PRICE

Silk Hosiery

FOR CHRISTMAS SEND
BOOKS

..._ A,-

-wr

WE HAVll
THOUSANDS TO
BELEOT PROM

--'lloiiJUO-.._

New

~Iexico

I

lovely new ones in this depa1·tment
at the single price of *16. All sizes
and all prices, •11 styles and all colOI'.S-aml a new fr~·shn<.'SS that is pat•tieularly appealing to the ·eniversity
girl. Stop in tomorrow.

Wafers

The University
Pharmacy
.
.

National Garment Co.
40~-40;)

W. Central

1eenrs; SI'Cill('S

co.

Due to the failure of Campus Pic·
, tho publislling house of the Lobo
section, this feature will
llo abandoned for a wllile,
twcnty~fivo colleges will dis·

of n similar section
ll:::::~;::;p~;u::blietttion
with the Lobo. Conflict

"Douhled ond redouhled"

Boolt

203 W. Central Ave.

acl\'(lttising sehellules and diffitulty
tho college advertishtg agencies
given as tho canso of the failure
Campus Pictorial,
The Lobo :is anxious to keep up with
bt'Ht in college journalism and will
ftaltmnpt to l"Cpln.cc thn Rotogravure with
other interesting feature.
Some of New :Mox:ico'a best known
literary artists will be aslted to write
articles tbat will appear from
to time, .A copy of tho Lobo
such an articles will be very much
whilo saving.
More cuts: of campus colebretics and
<>Yonts will be used. Any picture that
nf sper.ial jntcrcst will bo considered

U

publicntion.
Suggestions -from students, faculty
nnd alumnae are welcome.

Sheer Chiffons and Silk
from Top to Toe

Mosier's Smart Shop
109 South Fourth &treet

•

!•

\

Tim l'Ol'ULA:& SHOl'
We ha.va a. new shipment of sUks: sa.tins and georgettes, a-fternoon
frocks: for Christmas.

First NatiDllal Ea.nk Bldg,

A

WESTERN SCHOOL FOB PRIVATE
SEORETA:&mS

go5 West Tijeras Avenue

THE LATEST

--inCOLLEGE OVERCOATS

Friday and Saturday-" OLD SAN FRANCISCO" with
Dolores Costello.
Sunda.y, Monday, Tuesday-"FAZIL"-a. Big Fox Picture with Chas. Fa'rrell and Greta Nissen.

'£he Athletic council mndo known the
list of football awards lnst week; 24
of the Lobo sqund ttro to get
tltrir h-.tters, numerals, ancl sec.ondrtrJI
awards.
The NM 1ntm nro ua follows: :Mnnnic
Hold Buraum, A1f Soery, Bob
Marshnl Wylio, Bill Moore,
Dolzndolli, J nclt MeFnrland1
I Jimmy Willson, Jack Fish, Poto Good,
Cnrlo Bncltochi nud Rufus

I

LEA:&N SHORTHAND AND
TYPEWRITING
Individual InstrnctiOil

i-SliNsliiNEOOrii--1

SCIENCE ACADEMY
HOLDS ELECTION
NEWSOM PRESIDENT

All the engineers will be iutorcstctl
to lmow tlmt Donn Donlli.'Jl ia to addross
th<'m n.t tho meeting of tho Engineering
Society nc~t 'l'tlCBd!ty eyening,

Tho Donn is to address them on his
OX!Hnione~s with t.he U, S. Coast Goo·
dctic. Anrl'oy in tl10 Pl1illipinc Islnmls.
As tl1i11 is to bo the Inst t1mo h" will
Ullpear before tl1o Enginco,s1 a l'CC.lOr'l
attolH1ance is o;oo;:pectcd. Any <ltltel' stu·
dents interost('(l ill tho aubjec.t nrc wclCOlll(>. 'l'he meeting will tnkn place in
tho l:!t•ien(•c Locturo Hall, 'l'ltOsllny, Dec,
.18 1 at 7:30 I'· m. shnrp.

C. H. ·Spitzmesser
103 W. Central

leading bridge expert once said, "The
aces and kings play themselves; it•s the little
spots that make games/'
"\Vhat's true in bridge seems equally true in
the cigarette business. Aces to deuces, spa.des
to dubs-from the very first deal, Chesterfield
made every card good!
No risky finesses, no sharp double squeezes
- Chesterfield rose to world-wide populariry

by straighchonestsellingwith a straight honest
p~oduct - an outstanding success in cigarette
history.
. So Chesterfield .can bid high. Tobacco qualny, perfect blendmg, purity, mildness, natural
sweetness -with a hand like that, Chesterlield
can redouble your smoking pleasure ... and to·
day, next month, next year, keep tight on ful.
filling the contract.

1-i ESTERFI ELD

MILD enough for .anybody .• and yet •• THEY SATISFY

~~~~"ii~ii•ii'~M~~~w-~~ww~w~~~~"~t-~~~~~w~t-:~~1'£.\~~~~;;::;;;~i.l

Could Scedule No Desirable Games; Expense

FIRST VARSITY Tll.T
WITH PHILLIPS U
IN GYM DEC. 2

0

come of their concert toul'.
Ext('nsion work of tllis khld will be
done by the unlyor~:>ity on various oc·
cu.."sions nnd otbor programs will be
giYcn throughout thn 1>tnte in the ncar
future.
Program
Illtrotluetol'Y tallt-":!'lfusi(' the Etlu·
cntor 11-Gra('e Thomvson, Director of
Music, University of New Mexico.
1, The Gypsy Trail ~ ............... Halloway
2. Ven.ctinn Love Song ............ Nevin
The SILlliO COll<'<'l't wlll be gi\•cJL at 3. lione;r I Want Yon Now ............ Coc
Roswt'll on l'ddny, Deecmbor 14.
Uni\'crsity Male Quartet
rrll(' first appearanco o£ tho quaitctte
First tenor, Merlyn Davies; sccoud
in Gnllut1 lnst wct•k proved their RUC· tenor, Frank Stert:tj bntitone1 llownl'd
CNIS and R!!SUI'C'd them ~~ favornl)]o out· Huffmauj bass, Donilld Cnughey.

ITow:m1 IIuffman, Merlyn Davie&,
Frank StoJ'tZ an1l Donnl<l Cnugl1y, com·
posing the U}Ih'crsity 1\faJe Quul'tct will
. Carlsbad Thursday
'
prcsent a progl'nmln
e>Ycuing, DeccmlJel' 3.
Mrs. Gmec 'fholll}JSOn, head of the
Unh'e~·sit~~ :i\lusic Department, will giYe
a lecture and will play a. g1·oup of numbor,s on the pinno n.nd Miss Iono Aitken
h1structor of '·iolin at t11e U1 will play
n. grcu11 of Yiolin numbers.

'l'l1e first rrgular meeting of tlJO Uni·
,·ersity of N('W Mexico Academy of Sci·
eneo wns l1clrl last Tuesday. Prof. R.
,~,r, Ellis Jll'(!SC.'lltcd a, pnper giving n
gencrnl sunrcy of the gcologienl struc·
tu:re of the state.
A business meeting followt>d the pn.·
per by Prof. Ellis1 nt wllieh the organ·
iza.tion of tho academy 1\'ns pcrfect(ld
and plans for tho year's activities were
discussed. Pro.f. Q. V. N cwson was
elected as first president, llro£, F. M.
Denton was elected Yice presilleut, and
P1·o£, Irvin Dn.niolson was elected sC'crctm·y·trea$Uror, This board of offl~
COl'S will 11rcscnt the rc\·is~d eunstitn·
tion for adoption at the Janu:ll'y meet·
in g.
ll.fr. Ncwaom is highly interesteU in
tesenrclt. and he expresses it ns his
Jnck Fish, nll·southwestorn center of
hope that all scientific investigation
the
Lobo squad, will not be back next
upon tlle campus will be stimulated by
yeor, Inspired by •ome
Jimmy Will·
the academy,
son 'a hlgl1 :flying punta, Jack, decided
to quit his college cnreer for tho life
o:f a cadet in tl1e United Stn.tc,s. army
flyil1g corps.
This was Jn-rlt 's rrecond ycflr Jlci'e, He
e:nnc he1'C in tho spring of 1927 from
the University of Oregon, Fish 1vns

Aye Marin. ................................ Fh•hube1·t
Fll't'(lllllflfl fle Tsignn(' .................... Vt\ltlcz
Ione Ait)(('ll, I!lstru<"tol' in Yiolh1 1
HlliV(ll'~ity of New 1\fcxit•o,
.:t,, Goilt' Homo . .. ..... ......... Dvorak
5. Litt1e 0otton Dolly ..... ., .. G('ih!l
6. Thy TrcubtHlor ........................ Wnlt
Unh·crait.y Mnlo Qu:ntl•t
Dr. Gnu1ns nd ParmlSsum ........ DC'llmno~y
'Valz(lr~''Nnils'' ................ l)olmnnyi
Grn(•C Thomp~(lll, Pianist
7. BenCl<!meer's DrNtlll ............ A1lnms
8. Ros~ of my Heart .................... Lohr
!"!. J\iuga of thC' Uunrl .... B('Van·O 'llnrR
(with Violin Ohligllto)
UninrRity M1tlc <iurnt('t.

Tho Vnt•sity'a football sel1edulo will
be minuB a Rocky Mountaiu Conference
game next fit11. Graduate Manager
Popejoy rctlll'ned from tile conference
schCllule meeting a few days ago and
roport<Hl tlln.t it wns impossible to gPt
a gnuto with a desirable conference ng·
gregation, Games with Western State
or Brighnm Young univetstty could luwo
boon scheduled but tho Lobos did uot
want gamos with these toama.
'l'ho University of Oolot•udo, on nc·
count of dn,ngar of a split in tho con·
.fcrouce1 l'ofused to scllcdulo more than
six gnmos. Wyoming, another team tlmt
the Lobos wanted to moot could "Jlot be

rl'ho V~H'Hily basketball tcnm will bold
its first intNcollog-into gnmc 110re on
Decl'm})('l' 21, at which timo they will
plny Uw Pliillips UniYersit.y from Enid,
Oklnhonm.
TJlis ia tho firat gnmo of uoto of the
season, nnd it is to l1e regretted tiLut
it com<'!J during the holidays. A good
tumout iR CXllrdcd, howevor1 as tho
townspeople arC'- nnxiouR to R('O what tho
U has in tbc way of bnskatbnll material
nftor their fiUC'C'cssful football season.
'l'll<l YarRity squad has be-en nt 11rnc·
tir<' hut n few dnya, aml it is rn.thcr
doubtful whC'thcr they cnn bo wl1i1)pod
il1to shape ill shape for tho opening
g:nn(l, The material which hns shown
up in int('n•lnas gnmos and prnctiac
so fur seems promising, u.nd wo arc
looking forward to a very good series
Tbis morning's mail \Jrought tu !Jobo
of games.
letter and numeral mcll un invitation
to a football banuct to be Ju~lll at tho
Franciscan hotel Monday night. The in·

FISH, LOBO CENTER INTERCLASS TROPHY BANQUET FOR GRID
WILL JOIN AIRCORPS GOES TO UNDEFEATED MEN MONDAY NIGHT
of

A & S FRESHMEN
•

•

Sophomore A & S
vitations, sevcrl! fo:mnl !n .appcatnnce,
bore tlto followmg mscr1phon "Your
Team Stand Second llrCBClH!etlus_requested.,'
IJ.'o
rn-'crngc
meant only one tluJ!g, long
tllO.

r~ader

-

Tbo F.reshmnn. A & S basketball team

Glmm Simpson, former Albuquerque an engineer, nnd it was his scholnstie romped o:f with tho Interel.asa. tr~pl1y
High boy, nnd llolder of the stnto inter· record 1Icro tlutt cnnblcd him to qualify bdy .d?fenhng t11c li'rosdh Engf'tncers 1ttia
scholastie record for the mile" run, wnlk~ for the service. Fish laft~a 1Ycek ago CClS.lVO manner Satur ay a cmoon. n
games tho Frosh Engineers..
¥
ed away with tho four hlile cross·eonn· to taltc tlte pllysi.eal e.xhm. He passed it Frida,·'s
ben.t
the
Seniors,
nnd tho Frosb .A & S
try run lust, Wednesday nftern(IOil.
and returned to Albuquerque. He 1Vill
dl"featea
t11e
Sopb
A & S. In t1tc other
Simpson 'a time of 21 minutes nnd 33 ~)0 enllcd for, acyvo duty 's.omo time
Saturday
the
Soph A & S ba<1
gnme
seconds for tile eourse sets a new mark m :MnrclL, so lt xs <loubtful d lte 1VHl
little trouble with tlto Frosh Engineers.
for the distnneo ltcre. Tlle rnee did ~ot. re·cntt>r :be university :his semester.
The first gn.me Monday wae o. con·
count toward intra-mural points N('xt
Jack Wlll be greatly mlssed next year,
solation gamo between the Juniors and
"
d
d
d'
t
·
.
,_
although
not
ns
bnd.ly
as
it
might
hn:vo
\ ., c nee ay 111e same w nnce Wl11 ..,e b
'f C h
,
run and nil the men tbnt ran in the ccn 1 one Johnson b~dn t developed tl1o Saph A & S. Tho Sophs no.ecd out
n t
·u b eli 'bl t
t' . t an understudy for tho ' blond viking." tho Juniors by ono point. '.rho 1:"1ctl.i(ll'S
P s l'nco Wl
e gt o o par 1c1pa e D' k R'l
h
b
bb'
f
F' '- forfeited to the Soph Engineers. The
1
'1e
for tl1cir respective otgrmizn.tions.
ey dus ,01°nb su mg or tsu
1
a sanscm an wll
c more thau able final gn.mo of the tourney was tnkeu
The other men in tho order in which to fnt the vMnncy left by Jack.
by tltc Soplt Engineers from tl1c Frosl1
they finished were as follows: LconeJ
Engineers. Tl1e standings of the tenms
Holmn.u, Lapez, Mulroy and Riee.
follow:
Many (If the men loafea over tho course
Frosh A & S-won 5, lost 01 prt. 1.000
because the only requirement in next
1111
Soph A & S-won 4, lost 1, pet••800
Wed.nes(ln.y's race is that tho man fin·
0
_Juniors-won 3, lost 3J pet.• 600.
ished in the preliminary race.
Soph. Eng.-won 2, lost 3, pet•.400
It is more than likely that Simpson
Dr. Edgar L~e Tic~·ctt wilt lcn.ve Frosh ;Eng.-won 1 lost 41 pet.. 100
wilt lo\Vor tl1c time ngnin next week, be·
.
' 51 pet.•000
0, lost
Thursday for New York where be 1'r-ill Scmors-won
cause be r:m the las~ mile of the race attend meetings of tlto . .\morican Insti•
W<!llnesdny minus ono shoe.
tuto of Arr1mcology and tho School
of American Research. Ue will be in
Now Y(lrk until after tlte holidays,
when liC win r('turn t'> complete tl1c
sem~stcr here.

Hewett
Will Got •
•
t S crencetr.lee rng

ANNUAL STUNT DAY
COMES OFF WED.
1

~?lli\~~~»-~~~~~~~;.1
.
[

Company D, 120t1t EnginoerA1 lo·
catc<l on tho University campl.ls, has
reeciv~d tho distinguished honor of be·
lug clwsou fo1· t11e Gu~rd of 1Iono 1· at.
tho ·Gubernatorial Inal1gul'ntion at San·
ta Fe on New Yenr 1s Day.
As many of the lllQmbers of tho eomllnny as are able, are going to driYo UIJ
to tho capita~ city on New Year's mom·
iug and will act as Gual'd of IIono1' to
tho re-eleet~d govorn01·1 RidtiUd C, Dil·
Ion.
It is cxpcctecl tlmt nt least two 11la·
toons will make the trip. Cnph1in Jolm
B, Baker will l1e in ('tmunand,

FOURTEEN LETTERS Stunt nigltt, annual gltla e\cnt of NEW REGULATIONS
tlte 11niver11ity will take place ln tl10
ON ATTENDANCE
AWARDED GRID MEN gym
New reguln.tions c(lnetuning attend·
Wednesday night. It is tlte Just

$1.00 to $2.50
Every pair perfect and sheer. Pointed heels-Diamond
points-embroidered clocks, Ptcot tops-double points
and square heels. Sizes 8'2 to 10. AU the newest colors.

DONNELL TO TALK LOBOS FAIL TO GET
LAST TIME TUESDAY CONFERENCE GAME
FOR NEXT FALL

UNABLE TO HANDLE SIMPSON SETS RECORD
)\_·~• ·'PICTURE' SHEET FOR CROSS COUNTRY

----~-------------------------------

Store

l'OPULAR PRidED
FOR NOW AND
FOR GIFTS

FOURTEEN

STAR OF MADRID

BARTLEY SHOP

Ten Percent Discount on All Underwear to Encourage

~LOOMlE,

Coast to Coast Associated College News Service

.~~~?ii€:~~~1§1';~~~~@:~~~~~-~-~~-~~A~~~~.i~

I

THII HOLIDAY JBStr:B Oli'.
THE LOBO vnLL B:B Oti'T
NEXT THURI!DAY, \VATOH
E'O:R. A GOOD ISStiE mTH
A ROUSING OlllUI!TMAJI
STORY. • OONT:R.mUTIONS

event before tho Christmas brca1tup.
Eneh sorority nnd f1·nternity and tho
:l.nUcpcndout groups will present a stu11t.
Pdr.ns tt.ro givc11 for the best. A £lnn<'e
will" probably follow tho prog1•am.
Knppn Sigma won tl1o3 mP.a 1S 11rize
lnst y('nr wit.h n. thr111ing mclodru.mn,
entitlcd 1 14 All for Lovc. 11 Alplm D<'ltn
Pi's toy sltop took tho wom~n 's prlze.

TO SELL HEALTH OROSS l'IN

wearing 1020 nro Frod Brown,
Tho sororities of the Univorsity of
llluurico Lipp, Rcose Ongto, Evorott
New
:Mexico will enter tl1o dlnistmas
Lul!ius Barnett nud Loo Puccn.mp!iigu of the Tuberculosis Aasocin""'""lnr·v n.wards go to Jnlto Bnlzor, tioll on Saturday w1u'o.ll they 1vi11 soil
the double bnrrcd honlth cross in tho
llo·IVd<m and llomor l?hillipa.
Gulller, student n1llliagor o:f nth· £'orm of n bangle pin on the s~roots and
elscwhoro from 1 to 5. 'I'llis is spocinlly
wns given n mo.nagor'a lottor.
for the visiting nurse n11d free clinic
ntnintniuod by the association.

UNIVERSITY.
OUT P ,ARTIES
BECAUSE OF THE FLU dlclnnd l3ucllaun.n~ who bas been an
LAWRENCE, !tanana, Dee, 7-In an aasiatnnt in tho library, haS nc:eciJted
to curb tho outbronlt of influon· o. lJOsition ns ].lllysicnl education in:;truc·

hns sprcnd to more than 50 tor nt tho Y. M. O. A. Raymond Stuart
nssistant1 left Monday nto:rning
11;1;~~1 ',;':ttoror the University of Kn.uaa.s, a.nother
ll, II. Lindley Thursdny Is· to enter thO rnilwny mail acrviM until
n.ftor Ollriatmna. Miss Elizttboth Scltoc1c
that faculty nnd student
• lnfl<tb"·•·l·oquest
osvocin.lly daneo!l, schodulod tor hns become pcrmnnont n.aslstn.nt.
Botb Misa Shclto11 and Miss Russel
ontl1 bo postponed, Nouo of
lho ''tuilotrl• wns roportod iu dangerous have bt::~on out this woolt on nccouut of

11

illness.

....

anec nrc being contcmpl:ttc<l by tlle
University. At this time nothing def·
inita bns come beforo the faculty for
ll'gislatiou, but it is Imown tl1nt much
ctmRidcrn.tion is being given the mntter.
A 110w regulation wns mn<le tllis \VOI:!k,
itl rcgnrtl to tltc cutcrtainnlc.nt of we·
men in .f1•nternity ho1tscs.
U1tless a ho1tso motl1er is living nt
the fraternity lJousn permanently, a.
chap<n-onc brust alwnya llo present whon
girls nrc invited to social affairs, tho
n.ffaira and tho ehaperoM being a.eecptn.ble to tho J)cnn o.f Women,
This past week every fraternity house
hne boon proacutcd with n. boolt of
forms which cnu llo kept in the scc·
rctn.ryJs desk n.nd used wltcn ncccssnty.
This f'orm gives the Doml of Womon
nll tlie information she 110eds concerning the chnperono 1 and roqttircs tho
very minimum of o£fort ctL tho pnrt of
tlte fraternity.
NIGHT FOOTBALL.
Millilmn Collt>go1 Decatur, Dlinois
(ACN)-An experiment with night :foot
bull was tried laat 1Veok when LiJLc:oln
nntl Millikoll ntet. White balls wore
ldeltod1 pnssccl and lutnd!Nl with enao
unde1' t1tc glow of 22,000 watts of light.
Many d1tyUme workers had nover aeon
a fMtball game nud these wcro plonsed
with tho oxporinumt.

TILLMAN TO ·sPEAK
TO BIBLE STUDENTS
SUNDAY MORNING

Mr. Arthur R. Tillman, safety super·
visor for the Santa Fe railroa<l, is to
bo tlu"l speakGr at tlie UniversitY :Bible
class Sunday morning, it wns nm;otmce\1
this week. J\.Ir. Tillman has spoken
on his work bc£oro a nunibcr of large
groups lately, nnd has just rctur11cil
from a nntio11n1 safety meeting ltcld
i11 Wnsllingtonf D. C., wltero 11e ro·
portod on tlw work of the southwest
along the linea of conserving life both
in the rnilroad el:topa o.nd on tho high·
way crossings.
fi1Ju~h of the loss of life nt grade
crossings today,'' :Mr. Ti11mnn is quoted
M saying,., tis "tluo to ('flrC'lC!Isncs9 o1t
tho part of tho drivers of cnrs. It is
impossible :for tho raih:ond men to turn
out for yon, so romcmbar tlmt when
you drive homo for the Christmas 110Ii·
clnys. Otlterwiso you may spend your
vnen.tion in tlle hospital.' i
Tho University Bil>1:c clnss is making
n special effort to got as mnuy of the
st!ldCllts as possible out to this last
meoting b<'£ore tile CJtristmas vncn.tion.
It meets in Rodoy lmll at 9:30 and dis·
misseS in timo £or those in ~tttcndnttce
to go to tho downtown church oi thch
t~holee, It ls n. u"uiversity organization
m1d is cntholy nou·aoctarian. Those in
chnrgo htvita all of the students and
fnQ.ulty members to attend this c;-.cming
Sunday morning.

J windc<l

ufter-dinnl'r

sp~cc11os.

secured.
'l'hero is muc11 tallt of n. game 1Jc·
twoon Creigllton College of Omaha att(l
tho Lobos. Nothing official has been
announced us yet.
IJ.'hero is n.lso n poaRiUility tbat the
Loboa utn.y play tho University of Utnh
nt Salt Lake CUy noxt fall. The Mor·
mons lmvo nn open dnte Oetobor sixth
and would give tJte Lobos n. gnmc oJ
that date. The only thi11g that pre·
vents tllis game from going thrOnlih
is finuncc, Tho trip would coat tl10
University several thousand dollars and
Utnb will not guarantee oxponsca. If
wo play Utah we w111 probably get
n. li0·50 split on tho gate. Tllis undoubtedly ·will not pn.y our expenses. Tl~o
queBtion is, will the prcstigo we gain,
jf any, be worth what we have to pay
for it.

ANTHONY AND CLEO
NINETEEN GAMES ON AROUSE ASSEMBLY
LOBO HOOP SCEDULE
WITH EXITING SKIT

The lTnivcrRity lm.slmtbn11 team will
to flo this Henson.
So :far ovt1r 20 ganu;>s lmvo been offirially scheduled or nrc tentatively ar·
rang{'(]. for.
Tbc Institute wiJI be seen hero FclJru·
ary 8 aml !). Tllis is the first time n.
C'ndet ('ourt toam ever invaded Albu·
qul'rqt1e, Arizonn. will not play here
tbis yt>nr but the Loboa will play in
Tueaon on l~Cllruary 22 1111d 23.
It iH possible tlw.t tho Taxa& )liners
muy be play('tl on tlte 2:;tb of February.
Tllis would fit in perfcetly with tlm
Lobo sclteclul<'J ns tl10 Lobos will be on
their way hu<· k fl'UlC Tncson on that
1lutc.
'I'he Schedule.
Dec. 21-Pltillips University, JJCrc.
Jan. :i, Sports Shop Fivo, here.
Jan. r: ~- ~1. Miners, Socorro.
.Tan. Jl, N. 1\f Miners, here.
Jan. 18·19, Vl'gas Normal, Las Vegas.
.Tan 24, Shtte Tc::tcbers, lH~ro.
.Jun. 25·26, N. M. :M. I., Roswell,
Feb. 1-2, N. Arir.ona i'eat:her.a, Ping·
staff (tcntath·c).
Fell. fl,fl, N. 'M. M. I., ILore.
Feb. 13·16, N. 7\-f. Aggiea, (?)
Feb. !!2-23, Arbwna, IJ:'ueson.
Feb. 2,';, Texna 1\.liucrs, El Pnso (ten·
tativf.').
Marrlt 1·21 N. Arizona Teaehers1 here
(tcntati"l;('t).

l!~or thc anlw o£ com•cntion onlv, the Jw.ve plenty of work

affair M01u1ay is to be called a bn;H1uet,
The only tlling uuanqucty" nl.wut it
wili be tlmt it will rival tho oil
Ro·
1
·
man
bnnquets in the quant.l.t,v t,f food
consumed.
Dean Donnl'll is to Uo master of cere·
monies or if you must have it toastmas·
te>r. Tho Dean will e:tll on Dr. Zim·
mermnn, and Conehrs JohnRon nn<l Bliss
to tolk, but tlum~ wUl not be any
spc~:clles. From the in:l:ormntion given
out it Ioolts as tlJOugh it will be o. good
o1d ":Moo arssion."
It hns been rumorl"d that Johnny Dol·
zn.delli, Jn.ek ~rrl,arlaml and Dllty
Moore lmve spent tl1e pa.~t frw weeks
in prl"pnring long spl"el'b('s which they
expect to deliver Mon(]ny 11ight. This
will ttot Jmppcn, l10wcver, •br('nuse Dean
Donnell will not allow t]I('S(': ln('ll to
take up more tlmn a 1UI1f 1wur apieee.
Thes(' three men nrr thP spn:iors (Ill the
tenm, mu1 nrl' :pnlllic spenlt<'fS of great
t"CtlOlVJl.

Tlte fir!lt spoon will l1e 11i}lpN1 into
the soup nt ubQttt 6:30. nml it is J.ouht·
ful if the last cup of coffee wi11 be
doWnl'd before ntidnight. It's going to
be a big evening, nn<l will bn a fitting
climax to n sueecssful --scnsou.

INDIAN (JOLLECTION
LOANED BY ALUMNAE

Weber Addre~s Y.
W. On Immortality

Tltc ~apartment of ardta('olog:y nnd
anthropology Juts recC'ivcd n collection
of !ndinn pottery, nrrowheurls nnd etl.do~
HtlHJ front :Mrs. Thelma F:trlC'y Huffine,
'24-, w1tich will be pJ:tc.Nl on l'::chibition
Dr. Wober wn.s the spealtel' at the
soon. •It is part
of n loan
eollrction
y • 1•Tu • (' • A • meo t'mg W od neadn.y after·
'f
.
.
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'l'bC>rO will be n. Christmns tree and nn
HONOR SYSTEM AT
interostiug program lind overyono is
TEXAS UNIVERSITY
urgrd to come.

IS ABOLISHED

.AUS'riN, Te:xns, Dee. 7-Thc tflli·
versl:ty of Tcxn.s hns o.bollshcd its 0 hon·
or systom" and wllli>rovide :for super·
vision of examinations.
By a vote of 9 to 2 the stutlcnts' us·
sombly Thursday night discarded the
''honor" rule which hnd bceu ilt of·
feet since the ~pening of the university
in 1883.
A resolution was pas~ml 1H!ti1.i.mting
the faculty to aasumo the r11sponsibillty
of admiuisteriug examinations in tho
£\tture, or of :providing suitable menus
of supcrvfsiou,

CLARK TALKS ON
CHEMISTRY TO ROTARY
.
"Science nnil Industl'io.l Competition"
was tlHl subject of nu address by l>t.
Jobli D. Clark, hNu1 nf the d.opartntcnt
of cltemistry of tlm university before
mcmbl.'rs of the Rotary club at the dub
Itm('hcoll Tllursday noon.
Dr. Clark cxplnin~d t11nt ehomicnll'C·
scureh hn.rl cltnugecl the outlook jn bus·
iness conditions and pointed to the do·
velopmcnt in coal aua. notrolcum fields
to i1ht(1 4 t·.he his st!l.toment.

Dorot11y McGonngill nnd Neil Watson
starred a ltit in assembly last Friday
with the presentation of Dr. St Clair'a
comle skit entitled 'Ant}l(luy and Oleo·
patrn," a quito jnzzy version o£ the
ndg1Jty Roman nnd the Siren ol! the
Nile. Dicssed in the nil.tive costumes
of tha Chariot and slave drivers l'cspcctivcly1 Anthony and CJoo tore
through some catchy bits of word play
wllicb demonstrates Dr. St. Olairo's
claim to fnmc as n ptmster.
Shields were prcsontctl to t"he winners
of the houso decorntion and float cOn·
tests for tho homecoming gamc1 w11o
wc:e Sigmn Chi, Alpha Deltn Pi, a.nd
Clu Omega.. The shields must be won
any three years to become tl10 perman·
ont possession of an organization.
Tl1e assembly was opened with two
very gooa xylophone solos by Ruth
Hiko('lc.

Million Dollars Of
.Federal Aid Bridges·.
Built In Last Year
Tho State llighway department has
in tho New Mexico Hig1nvay
Mngazmc that over n. million dollars
worth of federal aid bridges have been
built or s~arted in tho state since Jan..
_nary 1, 1927. This does not ineludo
bridges built by etnte forces, whicl1
cost ovar $75,000 1 nor docs it include
the smallor structures on t110 federal
aid roads.
Twenty-two of the federal aid
bridges are of crcosotcd timbers two
(If concrete, e~ght of timber on ; con·
crete substructure, twolvo of stael on a.
concrete substrnetUre and tllc Barelas
bridge over the Rio Grande, a. coili.binn.·
tion of crcosoted timber, steel n.nd con·
eroto. Tho cost of two rn.ill'oad over•
passes and one railroad under-pass 'is
included in the million.
. This inakos a total of forty-eight maJOr 1:1t1·ueturcs on federal aid roads in
the last two years. Of these the Ba·
rclas bridge, tllo Fort Sumner bridge
ncross tho Pecos, and the Aztec bridge
in San Juan county Cost over a hun·
dred tllousand dollnrs.
anncu~ccd

W. G. H,
NO HELL ~EKS AT 0. tr,
University o:f Oklahoma Norinnn Ok·
lahoma (AO:N)-All hazing was banned
from the University ot Oklalloma. This
includes any practice during fraternity
initiatiOns 9r ~'hell week. n
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PubUsll(!d WQchl;iliroughou;tl; college y~:tr hy rrhe Assocratcll Studants of
Tho UI11VtW>1ty cf New }.fexJco
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~ ~ ~~u::r~)tiOn b;;Mtul,$100 m

C C Sm1th, Gary, Ind 1 Ronald Doll,
Ta11Jan, N :M 1 John Fauly, Portales,
Rt.>g1unld RomdOtllJ Los Angeles, James
UeCnll, Albuquerque

HILLTOP
SOCIETY

J.!em11ar of Nut1onat Cvlleg:e PrPss Assocmtwn

O.t'fleo

Decemher 1&, 1828

NEW MEXICO LOBO

advance

Oontnbuto to
Loan Fund
One hundred and f1fty dollars bas
bcl'n g1ven b) the Assoc1attm\ of Um
\l,"lnnty Women to swell the students'
loan funll It 1s ftlr the use of women
studf.'nts onlJ nnd IS to be ndnnmstorod
1,.n the same manner as tho l'egular fund

~nteted na aecond clnss uln.tter at tllc rostiJiftte of Albn.qu<>r1J.U"1 N M 1 under
___________________th_o_~_ot_o_£_~r_al~l"~3,_1_~~7-"-------------------South\\ eat Pxlntmg Co 1 211 1_\_c_,,__G_o_1•_l_A
__
' _'·-------

FRIDA\, JJLI L:\IBelt lJ 1~12~

------
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Otto Jleuhnger, Tom r~ Lawson, ,Ju.: ~lozl' Hi\UWml t:ltuLrt, George Salle,
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WASTE
.t ~1Hll t

paiagiapb announcmg te-1se-ly tlwt tlH' p1 oposr1l nt1 tmut,tl rlclmtr:-~ had been g1vcn
up because of lack of mhl•·~t on t111• p.nt of tlle orgamzatwns concerned.
At the mcetmg of Lon<'ll Littitn sc,~ Hlt\ "\Veilurstlaj mght a
diSt!USSIOn of the a<ln~alnhtj (}.f th:-;cuutunung the mertmgs was taken
up
Lo1vcll Literary Hoc:IrtJ, 1\ lllt h Is tlu iJHly pmcly cultural aeh' ~
lty on the campus, Ufollde !rom thi ::\Ituuc Club, whrch IS honorary, controls all debatmg aetmtws It '" om of the oldest orgamzat10us we
have, Jt lias the most trndJ!Ions belnn<l It mul a fmthfnl and steady
'
1f not brilliant, record.
At regiStration erCIJ semrstrr ra~h studrnt pay8 an aehv1ty fcc
mto the heasury Se;cnty-fne cents of tlus f<•< goes to th upkeep
of Lowell Literary Socwty, fm the p1 omot10n of mtelleetual mterLast week theH• npJh diul m thr L1 bo

.

course

'uth other rnwersrhes an<l the encouragement of tim fmc old

art of debatmg
If the situatwn whwh now ptcvalls C'onbnues, if no mme than
ten or eleven people sho11 themselves mtcrestcd m the discusSions
wh1eh take place e'e:rs \Vednr~Uas mght, If the same few people
contmuc to be the only emult<lates fo1 the mteiCollcgmte teams, 1f
the other orgamzatwns on the campw:; contume to <listegard the society, whde upholdmg athle!ie and soCial .tt liVt!Ies' to tlle end·I 1f> we
say, the dlSllltere~-:t ana half-Jw.trifd ()lltlllhl,lSlll \~]ll{'h have greeted
the announceml.'uts made hy the so etch tins J car do not change very
soon to sometlnug alun to mterest 1t "oul<l h<•ltolter that the money
whiCh goes to Lo"ell L1t ever) ~' "' •lwultl lH• trunst<'lled to some
other cause-a pensiOn for (]Jsahled f1Jothall \ etuali!-3 perhaps, or a
fund to mount all enl'turcd basketballs m gold

•'DAD''
"Dad" 1s "l1at they c.tll!um all(\ he ·~tall and thm and a lilt old.
He takes care of Ro<lt·~ Hall and the Admnn~trntwn hmldmg. He
works hard Back and forth be goes all da) long, gettmg brooms and
dust cloths out of elosds, pnttmg thPm llUC'k, ~mpt~ mg dust pans
m wasta baskets anU waste l>asln•ts m halih t'anK, '\ uHlnng \•tmdows
and doors and generally cleamng up
When Dad'" tlno11gh "orlnng for the moment lle 1s often to he
seen s1ttmg man cmpt;y Q}assromn m "1tll lns hack agamst the wall
1n a secluded spot on the <mnvus, sto.rmg mtn space or watchmg people and thmgs go by He 1s never .Illowr<l to Sit long m one spot,
some one from the off1ee comes tc.ning out 'ntlt a request for tins
or that, a professor wants to know 11 here thm IH to lie found anLl would
he please get a pole and op<•n a mn<low fh,lt has stuck All the little
odd JObs a1 ouncl tlte h\ o lnuldm::rs ar<' pnt nn hnn, aU en•anc1s after
the yard keepers or the Iepau m.m
He knOl\S where ctrrytltmg- m ancl1'tho It brlongs to He knows
all about eveiytlnn~ that conws r,r goe~, nud all e' ents on the eampus
He watches people anlllc au1~ thru llallH':1 and ''hat they do, and 1s
always ready to Llo any httlc ""nee fm a11; one that he ca.n
A very handy man IS Jl,Id, not onl; m the way of tlomg odd JObs
and clcanmg up, but m the "ay of b1!s of a<lviec and philosophy on
truth and faith and "<leh tlnn!(s We should all of us apl'remate h1m
more than -we do anil take a little mme ca1e that h1s 'i\ork Isn't lncreased by om: catelessn(l,ss
HOKONAHASH

J t'lotlu!s

Somebody 111 t1to <lornntory dce11lea
to move and everybody else gets thll
Now tiLey \'iork-now tltey donJtfever
"hat? The bells An cJoetricmn spent
n.bout a week crossmg and tmcro.ssmg
Those m smglcg deeide they are pay Wlr<'s and £mrt11Y' every boll m the
mg too 111ueh rent an(l anyway thcy'(l dorm1tt'lly 1vould buzz
hl'e a room mn.tc Tho gnls m doulllcs
or smtes bave hnd enough room. mntc
But 1t was too good to lle true and
nlrco.dy and nro C!I.Shng cu\! wus glan· now some of them rmg rmrl; of tho tune
ees at the gul3 who hyo nionc a:n.£1 un but most of them won't wo:rk at nll
molerttcd
Vhtlt the cxeeptwn, Of eonrse, of the
hme j ou leaned on the bell acc1dcnt1y
One Ol' two ba.vo found thtlt donu and 1t wolt~ the ,.,hole dornt
hfo lfsn't so bad. after all even 1£ you
The grndes are O'U.t again and we're
do ha.vo to be m at 9 30, ;na lutvo mov
nfrtud we're gomg to lose aome of our
ed J.n from other places
£xtends from tho dorm
Tho girls have mndo pln.ns £or Chnst
mas presents Each one w11l probablY
Nu m Liter wltat happens ln.utulry bllls
draw a no.me and a. pueo hm1t w11l be are due every so oitcn, and you m1ght
set on glfta
as well JlllY 'em sooner ns later
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thought

Perhaps 1f ovotyone could be graded
on the1r thoughts we might h&vo more
real Um1kmg m tho wmld If every
ona wa.'i compelled to tlmdt well and
wnto h1s tltought down befo1e ho acted
Wltll tl10 COllSClOUIJileSS thnt t]ley were
gomg to be graded aftorwnrds, there
would be a denl less tlQublo m the
Mr Reeves spo1lNl one of our gnmes WOlld
tlus \H('k We don't l.. no" whcthei
If all the world "cro u. T'mveunty,
to gne tlmnitt=. for 1elte...e!l cmHlSity
\nth
a dmly af!Sigument of n thought
or to 'iH'C\11 for n lost aumsom011t
f1om O\CIY one rcgisteted, what au
Ever since we came to tlus unwerstt~, a"'fullot of opmwns nnd 1-deas and ren
l\e lmH~ amnsetl ourself tu! we walked so us "auld soon ptlo up Ev<m; oue
;t>1oss the central !Hut of tl10 cnm:rus COttld kUO'il "hilt OHHJOllO e]fJO thought
wtth speculatmg on the name use, pm nnd thNe 1\ould bo no m7snw:1eratand
pose, mterwr nml genetnl hoy.:come mgs
uul '\ ln of tltat partwllJ. subteramtt'O.ll
What an ideal ''orld 1t "auld be1 Tho
bmll1mg lJ; the Spa111sh bnyoJt.;>t plants
clnef diff1enlty llt's m tlle cho1co of a
A cunous froslnnnn mwo suggested pmson to t tke up the papers and grade
that 1t mtght be a to1ture chamber for them Who 1s qualified to pass JUdg
Kltutalt Some one else thought It ment ou the thoughts of the world?
might be a comntumt) Cog house A
].bsa Fmnces Warneeko1 of Bork"CiCy
S('nwr s:ud that 1t wa snorte of those
Uungs because The Man 1n the nameoat 1c thforma, Ilhss Etmn. Appleby of tho
\'ient m and out of It
Unn erstty of Nebraaka, J..11 neoln, nnd
I\bss Jul1ete., Derncotte of Ne-w York
Last week we heard Mr Reeves tell "ho are the. Amencnn 1 opresontatlves to
someone that there used to l:je n. pretty tho World's Student Clmshan Fodera
llttle fountam ncar tho pump ]louse We bon mcctmg m M~ sore, Inthn, from
asked linn 'ilhcre and what t'Je tmmp Dec G 15 Wlll bo askc<l to stop m
1
bou.~c was-:~nd l1e told us
:tlbuqucrque on then I(lturn
Tll<1j will bo ent(lrtai-IHH1 b~ tho Y
All the mvstcr) and chrnm of tho '~ 0 A and w!ll be naked to speak at
funny hutldmg lu1-s been dnstroyecl It mcotmgs of tho Y W ~ud Y M nnd
HI fllll of hoses a11d faucets nnd ptpcs probably at the Unn erstty Btble class
and 'tater eontrols and shovels and Of:hecrs of the Y \\ me eotrcspond
spades and IS the nghtful domam of The mg no'v m an effort to hrmg them hero
Man m the Rnmcoat And we llavo fo-r a report on the proceedmgs at the
nothmg to tlunk about as we walk couforenco
across the campus
We know "curwstty lulled a <'nt"
It 1s a. sad sad state the state of hnv but '~c JUSt can't ltt>lp It 1 and remom
mg notlung to tlnnk about It lS par ber, Hokona 1s a GlRLSJ dormitory.

The "U"
l!i. STORE TO SUPPLY THE
EVERY NEED OF THE
UNIVERSITY
STUDENT
Make your requirements
known-we'll be glad to take
care of tbem.

Fountain Service
Luncheonette
that Wlll please your every
fancy.
1910 E. Central Phone 3026

New Mexico Driverless Car Co.
123 No. 2nd
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A F KENYON,
GmuJt En,-ln«r'

lowa St:J.tc CoUc1e '22

Tho ecrcou doora 1uwa finally been
We surely would ltke to know who
removed Eviaently someone h:ul thot bren.l(S ttll tho phonograplt rMords Wo
that fhea still flew m December
1Jct lf wa ever f1nd out 1t w1ll be a man
\vho upaya und }.Jays "
Soma of tltom probably £eel that
they've btlOn handing out Christmas
Whenever nnybody gets rm~k the word
p:tcsonts ever since they got here to 18 ynased around :from room to room 1n
girls. who 11ovor have auytlang
a. ltUsbcd VOl.Ctl ahi\ everybody bC:cOtrtCS
ahll nnd subdued, the oonversatl\ln is
Tlle meter has been taken out of tltc lll \YlllBpo~e and a little group gathers
laundry nnd wa nei!d wonr WrlllkleU around tho door tc aM how bad it is

can.
Mr B1Iho Mootc1 acting as toast
master called on Dr George St Clan
and Dr John D Clark to speak for tho
faculty members and Mr Frank Reeves
:fnr tJ1o alumnja~
Mr. Reese Caglo
spoke on behalf of tlte pledges and Mr
• of the
Bob Palmer as nn actlve, told
last Kttppa Sigma conel:t.ve. Mt. Otto
Debbcr mtroducad the vatlOUEI alum
nne memhers to the aetlvef) and pledges
:Mr MeKmloy Holbrook broadeaated
"My Kappa Stgma Dream Girl H
Followmg tllo program there wns an
clcchon o£ o.fftccrs

Beta. Sigma Omicron
Has Fotmdcrs' Day
The Beta Sigma. Omicron BOl01'1ty
cclcb1atcd 1ts Founders:' Dil.y Wcdncs
day cvenmg w1th a banquet at tlto
Wontan 'a Olub~
Tho dMoratione, 11owert1 nut eups,
and streamers~ were all in the soronty
colors oi! ruby and pmk l~:bss M.nbel
Wells preendcd as toaatllltstresS The
pledges gave a aktt, and Miss Cll.t1ier·

~
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RENT A CAR
UDnve It
All New Eqmpment

B&M

DRIVERLESS CAR CO.
Station No 1
115 N. 3rd
Ph. 309
StatiOn No 2
513-515 W Centtal Pl1 770

WE HAVE AVAILABLE THE
FOLLOWING GREEK ORAR·
AOTERS FOR. USE m YOUR.
PRIN'riNG-

TKrX~

U KJMO

WTNS.24

YOUNGER COLLEGE MEN

CLARENCELVNN,
De.sltlloll.tEIIpnur,

Unlvcnltr, nf

Kt.a•u,, 19

ON RECENT WESTINGHOUSE JOBS

'

Where do young college men get tn a large
tndustrtal orgamzattonR Have they
opportuntty to exemse ctcattve talent2
Is mdtvzdual work recogmzed2

SQUEEZED between giant
rolls, heated steel bars flatten
to fDI m steel sheets for the bodies
of the automobiles that our modern hurrying America demands.
So rapidly has this demand
grown within the
past few years that
the American Rolling Mill Company,

of Middletown, Ohw, recently
found it necessary to mstall a "hot
strip" milllat gcr than any before.
Such tecord-brealnng capactty
brought wah it a train of new
problems. Electric control had to
be devised to keep the big 3,ooo
and 4,ooo hp. D. C. motors "in
step" and prevent irregularities
in thickness or quality of the finished sheets. Huge generators and

transformers had to be designed
to handle the powet requu e
ments of tlus new mill - the
largest ofits kind in all the wot"l d
t

f

To Westmghouse came the assignment of dcstgning, manufacturing, ,tnd
mstalhng th1s equtpment Oppottul11ties of this cahber .tre not rate 111 "n
organization Wtth the 1esou1 ces wh1ch
W estmghouse commands. Vi'est1ng·
house attracts young men of enterpttse
and genius because 1t
dati y provtdes a class
of opportumties whtch
smaller companies call

WestiDgb.ouse
®

t

seldom ofter.

LIBERTY CAFE

Allen"s ·

Shoe Shop
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SHOE
STORE

Leadil\'g Shoe Store
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IMPERIAL
LAUNDRY

The Largest Hot Strip Mill in the World
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The

theu poetry IS the altar at which we of the tl10ugitt and Its symbol, the de:\ wl1o piaeed tlus country m a. positton
whe1cby some people may eome and c11
\\Orslnp To understand the mcn.nmg nnd It.S expression
LIBRARY NOTES
Just so much of l'Olli'Btlf
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our
altar
IS
to
worstnp
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As
nrttshe
rhythm
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result
of
a
JOY
our
buckwheat
cakes,
fat
bncon,
for Smart Collegiate Styles.
Is wrapped up With tho gift of
rutd souls as well ns our hps
combmabon of qunhtatr~e meter .tml and heavy, tluclc, VIscous mo]asses
Have you ae('tl our Clmstmas exlnbit?
a. picture.
Here 18 Ute JOker m the deck Tlns Yes J.t 1s modest, very But to rend
cadence, so melody l1es m tho at tful
The art of the 11oet has long been con
cute httlo ravww of west<>rncrs therr only one httlc ]WCm from H 0 Beech·
SOU'rHWES~ PR.mTmG 00.
121 W. Central
•
f
f
t
uses
of
assonance,
rhyme,
:md
nlhter
MILNER STUDIO
211 Wost Gold
Phone 3079
SIdere d n. erea t wn o lnganes, o mts s,
hfe, habits and folklore, u1 cnhtlell,
mg's
"Book
of
Clmstmas
V~rse"
will
318%
W. Central
Ph. 923
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Although
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pwnnnly
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of aer1a1 ens tl es Wlth ou t f ounua IOn an
tt A Fallaewus Opimon '' If that IS the
·'
'
t
b
accentual
It
1s
at
least
seeomlnr1ly
1
1
c you the hohdny sp1r1t These poems :===============~
(• w1t1tout aestgn, 1t b IuS :rau o o con
expressiOn of a kccu sense of humor, gn
m<'lude the carhe.st enrols down to tlu!o
o-n- - ---"-"
I s1dered more flimSJ, more nunless, as qUimhtatlva or assonant And 1t 1s c:s;cusc me
present day We 1tavc a feW Muaele
the ftettzy for ttsmenee" eonhnucs aceordtnglj welt to remember that so
Barber Shops. Whore Thoy Spec~
A BarbnrJO.n pktJS, many Clmstnms stones nnd a.
DRY CLEANERS
more and more to exctte the people If fnr as our verse IS qunnbtatlvc, 1t IS
1alize in All Styles of Bmr
couple of llovels, too
RIEDLING MUSIC CO.
Utero IS any large difference between so because, although pnmanly 1.ts
DYERS and HATTERS
Cutting and Bobs.
Tark10 College, Tnrk1o, Mtssourt
Among tho new cd1tlons nro some fas
poetry and sctenee, It 18 lloetry that IS rhythm spnngs out of a combmabon of (ACN)-AU athlotlc relations between
tlte tutct, and tho more ncccssnry to stressed nml unstressed syllables, It oft 'Maryvdlo Teachers College nnd I'ark10 einahng books nbout our own South
STURGES :BAB:BEB SHOP
304 W. Central
life It 1 s the more tnt(', and the more en rovoats a. secondary mu~ncal quabty were broken off last week Th1s IS tho west "Desert Drums" by Leo Crane I
106 West Central
ncecssn:ry to hfe because, whorons set that sprmgs from tho varied use m 1t result of an :l.neulent m a football game IS one m wluch history1 travel and p::~l
SUNSHINE :BAR.l!ER SHOP
ence ltelps us to hve, poetry lives m us, 1n ,. n.ried ways of cnmbmahon an£1 niter m wluch Carl a Tarkio fullbMk, wn.s 1tlrs nrc lumped 1ndisenmmatcly Amtd
1
n.Unriug descrlptiOns of conquxftndors
106 South Second
atl{l m It our hves are enuehcd, nmph ahon, of long nucl short vowel sounds, tackled by Duse,
a Mat:yVIllo mnn, mtd
"Everything Musiaal"
fiN], renewed It 15 111 poetry that we and that "the fullness of tono m tho long thrown mto an auM alollg the s1do boltl and -ruthless are eltapters of mor
NATIONAL l!AB:BEB SHOP
dant sabre sueh as tlto ono bonded
discover our noblost emotions expressed vowels used often {l'lVCS our verso a hnes
First Nat!onaJ :Bank l!Ulld!ng
Student Work a SpeCialty
1 • Tho RI<ldle, tho Bunk and the Bur~
for 1t 1s m tho vory nature of emotion qun.hty thnt corresponds to the qun.ntt
Bdl IJ
~ijiiiii;;j;iii;;j;j;iii;;;j;ij'j;iiijj;iijiiiijt~
·~----·---n-n----·:• t 1mt 11 \t'y me poetic, posscssmg um t y, tatiVe lhUSlC of Greek and Latm poetry clause a fmishcd apltortshc qunhty sum
~
tunmuttttt:tt.nm:ummmsumm:ms::nunm:u:m:muuummu:nn
"To tho Foot of the Rambow" by
rmd hu.rmony, and rhythm Tho truth
Anotlter clement wh1ch helps n poem Athtcrabon, 1f orgnnc, 1S pl('asn.nt and
of the cmobOriS 18 the truth of synthc to melody, harmony and umtj 1 nod the sustammg, formmg, as 1t were, waves Cl~ tle Klucltholml IS a tale of ntt onat~
SIS, o£ c.oncontrnhon, and 1ntensity It nso of wluch wo must therefore Judge, wl11elt carry the mc(loly nnd thoght emer fmdmg the wonder and glamour
lS rhyme The rhyme, hko every other among smooth or choppy soa.S nt tlte. of the Southwest enchanted land On
1s the truth wlneh 1s the extreme antt
horseback and alone, w1th n lngh heartJ
tlica1s of tho mtellcctual trl1th o£ am1.1 clement of Ulllty should be an mtegral poet's wlll
ys 1s and cx.t~:: 1 u31011
.uHl necessaty part n£ the poem, n01thor
Just as alhtotabon, whether Internal be b<'gms Ins gay advonturc and later
~'At Your SerVJ.ce''
I£ we n1 c to JUdge poetry rtghtly, overly attractmg the attention to Itself, or mtbnl, should never be obstrustive he m~::ots n compumcn and they vaga
~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
then, ns tho language of tho emotwns, nor entirely evading the nohee Rhyme Witlun the hno, but should bo content bond togotltor
For the stmly of oeonomh s r t Tha
as tho expressiOn of nn emohonal trutht may serve o.s tho formal endmg of a. to rcmnm a aubor(lumte nud hnrmome
Umted
States Oil Pohe.y" by John l!!e
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let us so13k m 1t the emot 10 nnl quahty penod of thought, ns xu Pope or It may
CadillaA: and Studebaker
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ural resources abound, and tberl' 1s nn
1s1 I behevo, n sane eouJecturo, if 110t new rtehnesa, and melody and harmony molded to tl1 and governed by It In
L correct one, to say tlmt m the groat
to tho Idea as well as to the form, or Jwlgmg poetry let us remcmbor thnt l)lummatmg cl1aptor on ti1c Teapot
t'St poetry, harmony and rhythm 1no the 1t mny1 at tlio end of n poem~ 111 double it IS, ::brat of aU, an oxpresswn of 111 Dome uiVCStlgnhon
11 Forty Years of Struggle for n l:"rm
sp1ntual eluldra1t of emotional unity, rhyme, perfoun the ofilco of a coda, t<:ttse emotton, au cxpress10n of the
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the 11nture of the harmony nod rhythm 1"' thomo
Of a quahty you cannot beat
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EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY
the 1tnturahst It IS n sc.ho1arly work
THE LARGEST AND BEST HOTEL IN NEW MEXICO
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It 1S 111 tho vdry nn.turo of our lan· 1t emphasises nnd conucets the words
peditll.h In 1540
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Clarabel Nordholm
Will Sing Here

I

and

Colora<.\D Sc)lool of
Mmus, 22

Kappa Sigma
Fotmders' Day
About sevontt f1VO members, alum
nacs, actives, and pledges1 attended the
Founders' Day banquet of tlto Kappa
S1gmn. fratcrmty held on Monday even
mg Ill tho Indmn room of the Franeis

OLD Go L

Just Opposite

Stammers

Student
Comment
-;.-- _,_n_,._

A slim httle volume eutltled H Tho
Don.tJt of Ohnato;pJu~r Marlowe'' is the
thrllling f•tJ.d of a. Hnrvm:d, scholar, J.

LoaUe Ilote:cm~ But once insHl-' the non~
dcscript cover, 1t 18 as 1ntercstUig as
any novel r.rhc mysterious death of
Olnrabol Nordholm, lyuc sopnmo wtll tina little understood dram1lt1st nUd poet
---~-n-~-•.•
smg nt tho Kmw thcntcr :M:om1ny 1tlght Ie fnmlly Qlo,.arod up nftcr 300 years of
:BAR:B~IAN REPLIES
We nrc glnd to know that from :now under tho unsp1c:es of Olu Omcgn MJsEj gosatp and eonJccture.
on we 'iHll hnve no trouble m t;,-,lhug Notdltolm sattg at tho lngl1 school J tBt
people what the fmost l)hnsc of Um yoat tnulor the- ausph~is of the tnlliHC
VQ.rs1ty hfo 1s If you me 111 doubt1 (lOlJUrtmcut IUHl thoroughly cluumed l1or
Sntg~ng a 1nogxmn of Polk
nsl~ tho Qxpenont of wcstem l(loals who henrora
so11gs
m
coahnno
she doltghto<l a lMgc
wntos such cuto cnhCJsms m th<:l Lobo
utul~on~::e Witll tho wnrmth o£ her \ oh:Q
l1.1Hl sJgns M D
Tho couelus1ons that some people ar a.nd ~ho nttro.ctn euc.ss of hnr polson
uvQ at m regard to tlle west P.re hul:v ahty
M1sa Nor\lllo1m 1s knowlL thtoughou.t
tctnfymg .Ah 1 ~ ca, au~1 to rolnto 'i\ c
arc bnrbartnns 1 lmmnu bcu1ga lll a tndo tltc UuLtod Stntoa ns a lync soprn.no
WELCOMES YOU AS
unmvihY.cil :ml ngc m fnct htlo more of cxceptlouul colorJ Hlngo and flcxtbil
1tJ,
th~
caso
and
s1u11
1uth
wlnch
aha
tlmn tlm oppoatte of en 1lu:otl What a
USUAL
calnmtty hnf.l bClfnllen om untion th1s amploya 1t onttblos hc1 to oneompasa a
year I'lcnac eons1dor this tn nll so1 Wit]G '\ 1\.rlOtl Of COlllJlOBitlOU
Hot tuuuu~onbncutnl tour 1-a a.\ul,lmn
1ousncss I nm tenlly 'ttotne!l n).)out
the outcom(l To tlnnl<:, thnt tho lng11 mg J,._rt'll 1ntmost m folk music whcrQ
ly cn1h?.etl 1 ulb moJe1n, unhnTbmous eVt'l s!W 11l1l>Gftl ft
enst sbou}{l choose a \\OSt('mor for 1nca
Veteran Shoe Repatrers
Idont xnthor than one of then o"u
ATTEND
CONCLAVE
stnndmg Xau 't 1t somcUnng to wony
for Collegians
O\or" Yet on llte othm land, lt 1a
At 5 11 m lnat Thursday s11ort1y a:ftm:
grabfymg to kno\\ that" e bm o n man
tho lt>lflj tho tlnec Knppa Stgnlll rep
ns ])lCSHlcn~ '' ho, although be 19 n bur
hauc westerner, lloes not suy, as the rosentuh\ cs, JUnnol.} Bob Fisher, Bob
Pt~1mt>r ntul Mnume Foster, loft fOl tho
cnltlllcd c 1stclll mnn 11:t Snutlt does,
dtstuet C'OlW1rtvo at Donycr ltnivcrsity
1 ' tun 't got'' and 1 'l OllSO gu) s 1 '
'rlH') nttended nu 111tcr frntormty clan<:o
AceoHlmg to our eutic, ' ( nny Eu1:op
F1 ulny mght n.nd the moetmgs of t110
cnn would bo at homp m these mtteltnm
Knppa Sq~mn <1Istnct eoncln.vc on Sat
monts sponsored by the Mua1e Club''mtlav Loavmg Denver after the
After oxpluming what tho "est "as, I
foundora 1 day banquet and dance Sntur
wondc1 If that 'i\RS meant 111 aerwua
dny mgllt thoy :uuvcd hon\e Sunday
303 West Central
ness 01 JUSt another wr~y of polu11g fun
mormng
1
4 year ago OJ.D GOLU"'S laolicla:y message to its many
To :funsll-• but these acattcr bwmcd
MI Prtlmor stated tlmt m sptto of tlle
"cstcrneTs wou1<1 futd more pleasure m
We also have
"cur nnd tear of tho long dnvcs tlloy
friends was enddetl • • • ~~ 0!--D GOI.n·s first t;hrlstmas.''
punchmg cows, dnncmg to tho mad
hnd n most t!llJOYUble trtp 1 t IJ.'ho campus
crnzo!l 01chcstrn1 or ftllmg tltmr huge or tho Unn t'lSlt} 1S very attractwe and
SHOES, BOOTS
OI.D GOLD "•as: tbeu just tlu~ btfant 1•rodigy among eiga•
stomachs with budt" hent ealtes, fat bn
tlw students rncon~!!d us ho~pttnbly ''
rettes. Rut! tllunl.:s ~o ifs tltree Juillion new friends!!' and
OXFORDS
con ltlld. lloavy1 tlnck, vts<:ous molas
sea " Punclung co\\ s heiO seems to be
its eountle~s ohl one~!!' OJ,U 1.01 D Jtas ;::rown four laundred
CAMPUS LANDMARKS
and
as necessm; as bootleggmg m the cast
Our
mo.d
cnazcd
orchestras
have
to
ro
par cent'"' Tlte infant ltas beeotue a s1rapt•ing yoJtDg giant.
TENNIS SHOES
The class of 19071 for some renRon
vc1 t LHlck to ctvilizatwn and tho cul
OI.D GOLD is A1nrrie.n"N fast4,st gro"~ing eigareUe. You
turcd cast to get those mmueal peraou
ot other chose to loa1 c ttue Univcra1ty
lficatwns
of culture or1gmated by Xrv n momorml wlucl11 to sn.y the least, was
have given OLD GOJ,n a '" onderful Christmas by your
mg Betlm, or the uphfhng clnsstcal so much lnrgct thnn tho class 1taclf1
that It could uot help but be npheed
kind patronage an•l eordial goud·,vill. And in deepe&t
songs of Al Joison
rrhc HUll dta1 1 wluch for all pn.SI!Sd
In my homo, tlmnlt goodness 1t 15 m
appreciation 've sa:r-: to nil our frientls .... "'May your
)
enrs
st(lod m tho nuddlo of tho road
the barburous west of New Mo~nco,
between tho Sctence DUildmg nntl the
,tliCro
arc
two
lnrge
non
kettle'!
Ket
C::llristm;as be as tnerry :as ~on ha,~e made OLD GOLn!s.»
tlos do ltot have much of a place m tlns1 guls' dormitory, lll one of Ute ex
W"' thank you.
but If It JmU not been for un mqms1t trcmcly few landmnrlts of our campus
1Vonesa concerumg them. I '" ou111 not wlncll has been altered through the
know wlmt follows-they fuat becawo yenrs
In former )OnrB tlua monument took
connected witlt our family '\l1C1l Kun
the
form of n 1nthcr lngb ptle of rocks
tucky was set thug up From tl11ml Lhcy
TO THE STUDENT BODY
fnced
on the south Wtth a. Sun dml,
went to Iown When that cJnutl'y IJc
cnmo too uuba.rburous they ~:::un'3 over and su-rmounted by a roelt of grey hmc
as well as tlte Faculty of the
sto110 wltich was nrtgtnnlty supposed to
Umvers1ty of Now Mexico,
- - - - - - - - - - - - : : - ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - \ t h e Santa l?c trntl Up 111 nmth of tlle resemble nn Indum In moro recent
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iday greetmgs-and a cordial
quantltatiVC as 1t was m tho Greek nnd a \mgcn train was held up by tile In times, the needle hns d1s[lppeared from
inVltatton to usc 1ts service
oQ
Lnti:il Tlnfl aceontunl quahty of tJw tlmns for "ceks Tltcro ,,.ns 110 water the suJL dull .nnd tllc Indian's ltoad l1aa
durmg 1929.
language supphes to the poet multt for the barbnuo.na, but h(.'mg' t:.novll beC'n gonclRlly conceded to lllO!C nearly
tndinous means wherewith l1e may var~ tr.ed tboy fnsluoncd a ru(lG well Be• resemble the profile o£ George Waslnug
FmST SAVINGS BANK &
the rhythm 1n ltcepmg With tlto emo fore U10 Indtaus '\ltlHlrow, tht'.f wo•<' ton than that Frrst Amoricnn of for
CUSHMAN'S
TRUST COMPANY
ttons and subatnnce of Jus FOOm It tS foreeil to do w1tlwut some of Jhcu lJttc k mer ages,
'A MAIN STREET REVUE'
Albuqueruqe
ON JUDGING POETRY
1
Dul'lng tho last semester 1t was deem
only tho rankest tyro who wr1tcs me '\'/heat cakes, fat bncou nu•llte lVY vts
ed
ne<:essary
by
the
authonttos
to
move
after Jiuc m mmbte pentameters: m \the eous molussea l'ortunnt<!ly, mtt gtaJhl
10 B1g Musmal Numbers
0
Poetry hns always been clothed t'iltlt mahcal and monotonous, antl 1t lS onh motltc>r n young gul nt tlJe tunc, hvcd the monument because. of traffic prob
w
an aura of wonderment, nnd tho poet he who uses rhjtlmueal variety for tho through the C"-"PCflCilCe
Latet these lcms on the road u1 front of Sarn.ll lley
PHONE
On the Screen
o nlways crowned wtth v. halo nf d1vtmty sake of 'arto1y m1
'•·
.~. 10 t rue ar t 1s t <1vCS
non kettles were on tlto road to O~eJI n nclds ball and It 1vas carefully rocon
11 lOTH AVENUE''
stt uctcd 1n 1ts present form 1n front
It ta gond and. JUSt tlmt we sltould up nothmg at random If he huston'! h ~ Tl
1d t t
1
10
110
rnoal.'h mdn 1s greatest nelnc"tnumt With
Y C1
Ill a luxunous state of tlte L1brarJ Tlle bench wbicll graces
0.1:10
wotull'r and With nwc, but It should be hne iHth nn a~::coleratmg npplc tt 1!1 room to the WllhamettC\ Vnlh~,~, never
Its front wns added at thnt time.
thnt Jus thoughts demand mo..ement, thcless tJwy got thete
ruther tltnn Wlth the wonder of super
1
Ajuong other campus landmaTltS, tllc
shhou, with tho wonder of understand lf lns hne laboursJ It lS because ns
Now the) me baclt m Now Mc.xlcO
SANITARY LAUNDRY
thougllt 1s heavy and ponderous It IS I do',not lmow wl1ether they Will leave lustOl'lt'S of winch W1ll nppcnr :from
mg, ·w1tb tho greater awe bred of m m unrltymed pnetr), m b1ank vl"rsc •\lc1t tlus dotmcllo of l 1 a('nttcr brmned 1 ' peo time to tmto, nH' Tltc S1gma. Ch1 ltouae,
DRY CLEANING
tclhgcnce, rather than WJ.th that nwc
f 1
born ofbhnd Idolatry Reason was nev as Milton's, that tlns varHms Ufi(! o LIt' pic £or some tunc yet, but some day tltc Jioltonn. nnd Kwntaka dormitories,
dtfferont accentunl umts should be 'itll'l they 'iVlll Now tim barbnrmns of tlns th('h Pmo gro• cs, the fu>l~ pond, t1lc
Buttons Sewed on, Socks
cr an Jconoclnst, fer wh1.lo 1t robbed our 1cd for there the umty 19 not aHle<l by cnuntry do not complnm of then tcr yuc<"tl!l the ndm1mstrabon buililmg1 the
Darned and Necessary Re1dols of the1r Bncredness 1t ymldcd
,
pairing Done·
thorn dJvimt~ Poets are our Jdols, and rhyme, but sprmgs from the cor.rcUahou rib1o tot, JUst rcmcmbor that 1t was they elcctnc U.

be as MERRy·
as you have made

UNIVERSITY BRANCH

I

Ecta. Sigmas'
Theater Party
TJlC pledgC!-S of the Beta. S1gmn. Onu
eron sorority Cntertnmed the actnes
and their mothers Fnday evcnmg
The show at the K1mo was :fo11owcd
by a chil1 supper at the home of M1ss
Cathermc Cleaves
The guests mcluded Mmes D S Houp,
J F. Cleaves, J. Hilt Walker1 Dav1d
Shnat1 G E Fletcher 1\.leintyre, F1sh
or, McSpadden, Mtsses Helyn lloupJ
Bertha \'ila1ker1 Mac Stnrat, :Maxme
Fletcher, Barbara._Latham. Finn T1tts
worth, LIIhan Scars, Mlibcl Wells, Ara~
l)Clla Sterrett, Maude Mcintyre Max
ma MeS.vndden, and Royale Smith

May Your

Strong"s
BookStore

no more T.loeanse of the lack of

n pnitry quarter

.

We are- back on the JOb thl.S 1veelc, and \le hope everyone nussed ua No\\
tlmt almost the onhro staff have btJd lllOie or leas plonsmnblo vaenhons we
sltould all settle down to work an(l hnvc nu extrctordmnrdy gootl paller
Tbe tlung that Vie 1\ant to t~k about 1s the Cushman revue Aft~r attentl
mg a performance of tt 1ve thought titat to om1t some'ment10n of 1t m tbe offi
c.Ial pub1Icahon of the Unwers1ty ~eeomed bke n rank dJsex1mmabon UniversLty
stud1;1nts should be gnen a rato, or perhaps we could get a rc<hlchon n~::eord1ng
to the number of show$ wo nttcntl Somethtug s1 ould be ilone, for tltc !!Chool
IS be('om1ng cyen poorer than usual m m1 attempt to lt:ecp 1111 ' ' 1tlt these ~bows
The {Prh n1:e about ~quallJ
Ided 111 thou affectiOns One group 1s strong for
tile \ 1l1amous look1ng 3 oung man who <:omes out to smg rcctuest numbers The
rest declare and deelmm that Ray Angwm 1a the l>est pnrt of tho show The
boys nrc not bothered m this vony, there are many guls m tho cltoriJs from winch
the) may choose I hav~J 11e::r.rd, ho'\'ICV.,I', t'\'\o of our colleg1n.tes engagC'd m long
dtSCUS910ns as to winch of tlte gtrlB "as the best dane or If you "ant to see
'our fnnnds, go to the Ktmo tins Yi c>ek end They'll nll be thert:' tf tlu•y lHn o
that mnc1l monl'y
1111) CleaHs, n pledge, gnvo n. to<J,st l.bs
Omega Rho
sea Helyn Roup anil L11lum Sears con
Fall Formal
The Ob1egn. Rho frate1mt:r JlC'lil 1ts tnl)tltecl n dttl't
fall founnl on Snl:mdn,- e>Olllng m the
I1ulmn Room
Tl1o fmte,.mty eolors, Miss Fell
sllvel null ))lul', foJnlell th~;~ ilC'fOril.hons, Entertains
mul t11c ltghhug ll rts nrranged l1y the
Mus Dorotl1y Fell entertamNl tlw
usc of the moon anrl twmldtng stars members of Plu Mu at an mformal tea
Tho qunrtct £1om the Cushman Revtte on Tuesday afternoon
pro' ulcd entcrtnmment Gtt) lJl t olore(l
bnloons, coufeth aml $erpentine adllcd
Coronado Club
to the general note o£ feshnty The Dinner Bridge
frn ors ''ere dtunty brLdgc sets Puneh
The achves of the C01onado Club, un
nnd wR'ers des1gnea to l'epresont tho dcr the duechon of :Ml' Jobu R:e•q en
Grec.•k UlSJgma of t11c frntetmty ·"ere tertumod at dmncr Sunday
aerveil
Tho pledges served Dmlge was plaJ
The guests ml.'lut1eil. Dr and Mrs J' cd 1n tho afternoon
F Z1mmermanJ Denn and 1Irs P S
Those present mcluded Mtsses ,\.mi
Donnell, • ~hsae.ll Vngmia Bandy, Ruth
fred Stamm, Eltznbeth Scheele, Mar
Kn~ Jerm Campbell, Knthle~n H1ckok,
JOric Bnektoy. Mardy Sm1th, Bessie
Cat}J.erme Niellolos, Sml1e Aleh1beek1 Lew1s Messrs John Key Harry \Vott
1
1
Edm:t. Roell, :Martha Nance, Rovts Dtul mnnn, Burton Smdh, Harold
.Tobns, and
<.>v1 Fmn T1tsworth, Eloise Boren, :Marj Norbet t Ztmmcr
Noomen, Luc11le Rawley, Dorothy Dtl
laril, RoJcan llerndonJ Haldane Sto\ er1
Coronado Club announces the pledg
Cyrena Ferree, Ann11- Leo Thmnns, Mary
mg
of J"11ck Mtn, of Syracuse The
MeConne11, Mnry Anton MarJorie Bnck
followmg boys Will be tmhatcd 1nto
lcy1 Leona Ra1llard, Margaret Rector,
the chapter Stmday •
BessJe LewH;, DrulenD Anderson, Dor
othy Schulmetstcr Ethel DrclJing, El
eanor Bullock, Mildred Parenteau, Lela
Dillard, May Dyer, Ina Evel,:,: n K1m
l1rough, Marguente Wooten, Anita
)
Scheele, Helen Henry Mary Bro'i'Onley,
Grace Nelson, Rutlt Askren, Betty John
son, Jean McG1lhvary1 Matcia Hertz
mark, Ruth Taylor, Frances Faulken
burg, Ruth Roward 1 Messrs Leon Ul
r1ek, Dale JOllCS1 Yolbe Bro1.,n, Don
Engbsh 1 Ph1lllp Hildebrand, Charley
Go" or, Paul Boren:~ liloyd Wagner, A.r
he Mlllcr, Edward Long, Donald l.Ie
ICenzie, :Robert Palmer, ~1 letcher Cook,
Hector Moar, Tom Lawson; Max Malone
J1m Seery, Charley II1ckman Frank
J J MELLON.
Patty, Jack McFarland, Merle' Nelson,
Gt~r~rrall ntlllllT,
fuunel.u:r 24
Mervm Scott, Joe C'oughhn, hVln Dan
Iclson, Gilbert Gr1swould Lilburn Ro
•
man, Rufus Stmnctt, Herbert
Hyde,
Jack Sclmad, Roy Henderson, Glen
Simpson, Herbert Young, Carlo Bach
eclu, Sam Blmr, CurtiS COf:l, Wilham
neGryae, Pete Good, Tom Devmc Fred
cr1ek Fnekc, Ted -Galhcr, Jolm Mutz,
Homer Phtlhps, li"rank Grenko Charley
Vtde1, Ruben Heflin, Hnr.ry Mulroy,
Robert Snstotter, Row:m 'Vagoner, W11
ham Reed, George Morrison, Tom Steph
J M CUNNINGHAM,
nns1 and Dr Genrgo St Clmr
l'u.<tJ'EH/!1 Utf,

heularly snd :1£ one l1appeM to be tak
nlg that Engl1sh course wln(lh is com
monly 1mown as 1 'Dmly Thought 1 '
Twice a week the members of tho claas
are compelled to th)llk To thmk well
n.nd wnte then thought doW!l. They are
graded on the excollenco of thou
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Christmas Gifts

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Extra Special

VVc Jun'e gnthPrccl together in one convenient spot, for
your r;clcction, gifts of distinction and charm f:t·om EurM

FRIDAY,

The largest selection in town, with single cards all th~
way from lc to $1.00, and with complete selectiO!lls at ip.\!5
to $2. A card can say a good deal at Christmas if it is
carefully selected, Stop in and take your time to pick
the <>nes which will say just exactly what you, want to
express.

OIH~, Afri(•a and Americn. ·whiC'h will appeal to discrimiu..

nting lmyerR.
JUST ARRIVED.
Por the <1o-c<l1 exquir-:lito varty hanclkcrchiefs, dainty hnndk(lrdti.(•f t•asrli, lil'l'~"rr 1wts, pnf£ boxrs, Prench port:!:olios,_
lovely boudoir 1nmpH1r;tc•1•lh1g Rilver costume jewelry, com~

pactR, ete..

Jj,Ol' the 1\fen----(•it;ru't'He boxes from Morocco and Italy
bookrncls, snwkillA' spf.~j, Mllfolds, etc. Our low price~
will Rlll'pl'itle you.

DISCOUNT

HANDICRAFTE SHOPPE
Opposite I'ostoffice

Wright's Trading Post
Curios1 Gems

MAISEL~S

Silver
Jewelry
Bracelets
Antiques
Pottery
Concho Belts

11hort

206 W. Central

makh1g

1810 E. Central

Hosiery is a gift of sheer
lov!iness. Gordon V-line and Gordon narrow heel are accossories of
distinction-the unfailing choice

Dainty Gifts·

ATTENTION! PROTECT INDIAN ·HANDICRAFT!
BEWARE OF INDIAN DESIGN JEWELRY
set. .H!ld ll!lset with turctnoisr eallrd German Silver (Com~
pmutlOn tm and l)l•m;s for four yC'ars sold and petlUled in
and ut:ound AlbtHJU~t·que). Wright's Trading Post has
never IJI!Posed or. sold thts tin Indian design jewelry on
the pubhc, Wo ~tve your jewelry ncitl test free.
CHARLES WRIGHT, Prop.
Opposite Postoffice

117 S. First St.

$2.00 and $2.50

Go1·don

Costume Jewelry from
All Parts of the World

NARROW HEEL

THAT WOMEN LIKE

Rosenwald's

•;.:;;,rJ~~~?t;*~m~~~~~~;

Elevated

.r.

D_ _ _ a _ . . - < I _ I I _ U _ I l _ _I _ C I _

I

of the woman who knows-

YOUR GUARANTiEE-We will issue a written guaranteo on all
jflwelry made in Our shop by our Indian cra,ftsman that it contains
coin sllvel', 900 fine.
·

·----··-"---··-·

I ·;;~~:;e:":;;:;~

Store
EVERTHING

THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR MEN

FOR

E. L. WASHBURN CO.

WOMEN
Reasonably Priced

---·-----..

__ ________
,_,._.,

LADIES

i

Address cmvelopes at homeSpare time. $15 to $25 week·

,

"_

WHY NOT RUSH TO

•

Newcomers Art Shop

ly easy. ExperienCe unnecessary. Dignified work.

508 West Central

Send 2o stamp for particulars
MAZELLE, Dept. 03 311,
Gary, Indiana

TO DO YOUR SHOPPING?

1-

"COME ANYHOW"

:~~~

---·-·-·-a-•-•-o-•-o-•-•-•• .:-W~~

BOUDOIR SLIPP,ERS

What's Christmas Without Candy

and
KAYSER SILK HOSIERY

THERE IS A WIDE ASSORTMENT AT

Here are gifts that are both

FEE'S

useful and practical.

(f,

The sun n·ever sets
on Chesterfields popularilyf"
"

Why not let us solve that gift

Fee's Pinon Toffee makes a unique New Mexico Gift
problem.

for Eastern Friends

•

Given Bros.

Nuts-Mints-Punch-Fav<>rs

tt-----,__c_,
__ I !~:::=::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~
____
~~--~--~~~~·-·-·-~·
I
312 West Central Ave.

'I

Chet Williams says-" HOME COOKED!"

Do your Christmas Shopping

and I mean home coolted, on <>Ur big range in the kitchen.
BLUE PLATE LUNCH-WAFFLES-HOT OAKES

Early-a deposit will hold
'
y<>ur selection until wanted.

SAUSAGE-Anything you want.

FOGG

COLLEGE INN

.
~

.I

_ _ _ _ __
--·~--··-~-..--~•a•-•.,..._,_-·-n-r._,_,_.._,,
-..-..-u-u-•-·-~---~-~-·---·-~
~_,

llross~aldng, Tailoring, :Furriers: Rhinestones, :Metal spots, Pink·
~h• EtlUtlng. The only completely eq,uipl)ed dre~smaking shop in

'(·'

I

318 West Central

"WE SERVE DORAN'S COFFEE"

e s ate, HCl'llstitching, Pleating, Buttons.
HBLBN ROSE SHOE'
4:11~ West Central
PhOne 124.4

Al'bu11uerque, N. M.

o~~-9~~~--··--•-----~n-..-o--~--~-~--~·

~-0---··-·-··-··-··--··-·-·*

SUNSHINE THEATRE
FRIDAY aud SATURDAY-·"OAUGllT IN THE FOG"
A
sound and talking picture with May McAvoy and
0 onrad
Nagel,

1

!;---------.. .-----"!
FOR CHRISTMAS SEND
BOOKS

WJl HAVill
THOUSANDS. TO
SBLBOT E'B.Ollt

New Mexico Book
Store

-~=====

--:.-=:-::
LBAll.N SHORTHAND AND
fiE'BWRITING

SUN'D~;, ~ONDAY and TUESDAY-"THE FLEET'S
WESTBRN SCHOOL FOB. PRIVATJl
lN -With Clara Bow,
BBORBTAJIIES
•
u_·-·-·--~ 6~-~~o~.-o-~~~-n-•-•-allliofi , __,..._
805_ West
iziJeraa ;Avenue __
_;;.;..~:.;.;::;...::.::::::_

. ,__

saymg, are people whose nurses dropped them
onto an escalatorin early childhood. They buy
a stm helmet, a guide book, and a fitst ... dass
passage t~ the Pyramids, and are never heard
from agatn."
Nevertheless, ~e most contlrme<l vo a ellr
owns to a thrdl at finding a cart~J of
Chesterfields in a tiny cafe on die Left Dan k•

or a package of the same on a card table at
the Army Club at Simla, or on meeting an Arab
camel·boy whose only English is"So<>ch popular
mos' be dcsnrvcl"
ForChestedield's popularity never saw a sun•
set l travel as far ns yon will, this cigarctte.will
always be somewhere ahead, ready to bring
good taste and good tobacco llome to you
Such popularity must be deserved-and ;;IS 1

203 W. Central Ave,

Individual Instructioa

.

"G~ohe,!rottersn, we can imagine Dr4 Freud as

li ESTERFI ELD

MILD enough fo r·. any b o d Y·. and yet • .THEY SATI S ~y

i:

0l'gnnizations of U.N.),{, called forth she heard tho' shots, exclaimed her
I!
n11 their talent(><l members to pe1·form thtmlta that they were both dead ..and
'
ott the nnnunl 11 stunt night 11 in tl10 rusherl into the arms of o,not:her waitin!~
gym ou Wc1ln13sdl~Y night. The ~~otudcnt lovor. The vart of M11ble, the wifet
bmly ChriHhnn.a party hna long boon WM played by Bortba Walker. Royalr.:
a trni!itionnl custom uud nlways com~ Smith wns the severo lmabaml and Fin~
llletoa Blleccasfully tho fil'St part of tho Titawo1•th and Lillian Sonra played th!i
aellool yo!ll', tll[\t llol'iod llcforc tho clutrnetora of the lovers.
Pi Kn.pp!lo Alphu. frntornity ga-vo nn
Christmas holidayl.l,
'.
amuai:ng
eltit entitlo<l 1 t Christmas Evt'
Although tho parfot·mnuce ba.s beOl\
1
}1(11!1 in Holley Hall il1 nll pmcoding in tho Police Coutt. ' Mnrelutll Ryan
took
t11e
pa-rt
of
.j;hc
)Hml·boilcll but
ycnrs, it wna hcl1l in tho gymnasium
uudorstauding
judge.
ICon Loggctt-tr•
this year to nccouunoUato tho large
ct'(hVtl. liowt:\'cr, these n,re objocti!lnS Joo Sltri\'anek1 John \Vhit'more, Ra;:
to the gym n.s thrc is no tttl(ltJ.UiltC stage 0l'Oas1 Ray Gcro, :uHl rl'i11 Dinldo won~
und the aecncry hnd to be changed tlto musicians who weJ'O arrcatcd for
riding with Bill IIowdon1 the drunk{':t
b~forc t11o cyciJ of the public,
Neurly every orgmdzation on the hilL ddvcr. •rommy Walsh was the pOol'i
wus re-presented in a sldt or some sort nbusccl collegian who slt~~.tcd home. lt1·
PAET I.
len Rollic )?loyed the part o£ the into,;:~
of amusing porformnace.
Opera in Costume.
The Alpllll, Deltn Pi aorority gave a ir:!o.tcd electrician and 1Ccn LC'ggcttf;
Sequidilla ............ -······---·.. ···-···· Albcniz
shrnt sldt cutiUcd ' 11\.i.ug Solomnn Up proved to bo tlto disgusted, flat·i'ootctl
Ruth Lo'm
to Date.': A1Lh0ltgh moda:rn life waa street awce11Cr who was dmggccl into
Knows't Thou N6t That Fair Laud
iJOrtrn)'t.'ll by t11c cha-ractcrs1 tho scone tho police eourt. Joo Kennedy, trawl~
(From Mignon) ...... - ................ Thomas
was lnwd in tile time of l'~ing Solomnn. ing salesman, was nrrcatcd utttl<>r tl1o
Barbaro. Pev'erly
'fhC\ t•],,,lgcs and members of A. lJ, lli objectioua of Ed Sna:vp, tl•e inflncn·
Doll Song from Tnlca of Roffman
'vho took part '\Yero Ruth Daily, who ci:.tl old farmer. .Toe :Mozley waH dir;.......................................... Offenbach
wP.s tlu~ mighty King; Crctn. and Ro· guiscd nK a beautiful, but uot :-;o 1lumb,
Louiso Cox
jennc Herndon, Niles St:rumquist, Betty eo-ed. Red Baer played tile part of
The Lust Roso of S11mmer (From
Lou Sny,lcr, ltnth. Ko.~·, .Janice BlackJ the Hpecking Dill-y" at 1110 ,V, Can
11
1
Mnrtl1a) ................ ----·······-·····- Flotow
Alice Uuth \Vtllinms, Betty Johnson, trnl. Wilbur Bn,rrows and tLcn.lt
Jeffio Sharp
Br:l~''' l~ohil1~on~ Annn Bell Ca!ltlC, }l.il~ Walsh w('re t11o ~tJ.!rdy, l'OP~~ 'V!J:o kcrt
.: ..;., -~· '=-'-~ nGbl., Woman (li'rom
drt•d llo11nell 1 Edna Soon, Marie Cham· the police court full.
1'llc J{nppn Sigma, Fraternity cntm··
F-J•uw:ods) .......... .,................... t.1dmnn
bon nnd l~dnn. WMto.
taincd with a short burlesque ealld
.... _
~!ra. Etb,.~~dy
(·~hi Omrgn soricty cntert~ined tho
"Santn. Claus Conquers Romo.u Tl:B
lwlian Brll Song (from lJnkJnc; ......
audience with n. 11antomlue enlled,
srouo was laid at the time of Cacstu.................................... ~ .......... Delibcs
tPrhrolilJillg !Ie:~.rts" or tiThe Dng·
aud Brutus in that beuutiful city t•i'
Ellen Se,·crns, Flute Obliguto, Mr.
ger'n Defense.'' An Englislt heiress,
nome. Those who took pnrt wera: no:,
l{uuldo
who wo.s visiting tbc wild and wooly
rahncr, Bill Moore, Duke Anderson,
w<-st wan <'D.Iltured by three lmliana,
l.Iax Patton, Neil Watson, Jowcll Olh··
PART II.
tlallt<'lY Kathleen lliekok,
EliznbcHl
(!r, Alf Wntson, Dayton Shields all•1
GC'r:rnn.ny
f:lliCL'l(' awl Emmy Wortman. The heirces
Bob Fisher.
~t•innill>:;: Wucel t'lwrus (from Flying
wns rC'HI·Ucol b.Y a cow girl and cowboy
The Sigma Chis gave three vnud('·
Duh•lnn:.tu) ............................. 'Vngncr
"J.Wl th\' girl c1h<'ovcrcd that tlu.'! c.owboy ville nets. Tho first was n ventrn ...
Rutl1 1Iirkok1 · Knthcritte Il:lmruock,
n111l the- lteiress w<>re lovera. As a <lra· quist net given by l,aul Wihnout and
1-.fnrgucritc llnll, Lillian Scars, ltuth
muti<• rlimnx tlw cowgirl killed lwrself Bill Flynn.
Aqun.rtette composed of
Pratt ,Euln Spellers, Ethel Wenvcr,
in otd('r tlmt the two lovers migltt be Ted Bonner, Dill Flynn, Merlyn Du.vies,
Lena Spellers.
hnpJlY• The dwractcr of the Englislt
nud Jiowf3.rd Huffman ga''O sevcrnl
.Tapnn
}J(IirNlH was plnyetl by Maxine Thorpe aolcetions for the second net. 'I'bo third
Jnranl!~C Duncittg Girl ....Ern!it .Adams
antl Itutll Hikock and Bcssio Lewis took net was a monologua giV('tt by Hank
Bnl'bara Eller
the parts of the cowgirl and cowboy.
Millet accompanicU by Frank Riordan.
V<'niti:1n Boat Song •• _.... -.... Blument:.tl
Phi :Mtt flOrority sl10WCd tho audience
The Omega. Rho entertainment was
L1•uiQr> Cox, :Mary Lou Spencer
1 hineso ln.unary. ThO old
ascene
in
a
l
also
in the :form o.f vaudeville aets.
Sweden
Chinrse laundryJI'L:ln, played by Marty Glenn Simpeon ana Charles Vidal ren~
A gentleman, or old or young,
Swedish Folk Song........ ~ ..Nathulyn Ash
Smith, fell asleep while ha -was wash· dcrc:d a. guitar and ltarmonica. duct.
(Bear kindly with my humble lay)
Spain.
h~g, ns a. result all
the cl(ltbea in P.hillip Hillobran, Herbert Hyde, DonThe
sacred
chorus
first
was
sung
Spr.nish Folk Songg
the liUJnercus elotlJcs baskets came to n1rl McKenzie and ~~d Gallager com~
Upon
the
first
glad
Christmas
day.
India.
life, rose from their baskets and per· liO!led a male quu:rtctic which sung sev·
The shepherd heard it overhead,
Les~ 'l'han tl1c Dust....................... .Ji"inden
forml.'fl
a charming dam~c. Those who er!ll numbers.
The joyful angels raised it then,
VirgUlin. Me'Manus
Under the direction of Kathleen ilk· took Jl:trt nrct .Alma. Eastin and Anita
to
heaven
on
high,
it
said,
Glory
Americnn Negro
During a. meeting o£ the faculty of
kok. the progra.m eommittccs of t1Hl Shrch•, aetivt>s, and .all the plciiges who
And peace on earth to gentle men.
Ca1 ry l1e Back to Old Virginin....... .
t1Hl uts nud sci(luecs eollege Monday
Y, W. C. A. an!l tltc Y. !.!. C. A, ha-ve n.rc lfarjorie Bri<>klcy, Alice Me Cor...... ~ ........................-- Kathleen llil!kok
afternoon the following regulation wns
b('cn 'Spr~nt]ing the ("briGttn!ls spirit mick, Betty Sherman, Marty Smith,
My song save this, is little worth;
Col01lial Days in America
su~gcstca, passctl on, ami. left to tluo
to
!Wvrrnl of the in9titutions early this II('1Nt Sheclc, Juanita (.,'lnrk, ltuth
I lay the weary pen aside
Minuet ....... ~......................... Patty Stnir
week, On Sundny evening three ur :Mnnn, Katherine Martin1 Hnzel Strong,
other colleges foT npproval:
And
wish
you
health
and
love
and
mirth
Nelli() Lueile ClllrkJ Mary Ellen Me·
1. The Umit of cuts for a seme5ter to
l01uls of Unh·ereity .students went to Edith Conrail, Helen llenry, Frances
As fits the solemn Christmas tale,
Knigllt 1 Ruth Daily, Barbara Eller
bO twice l11t': numbr:lr of hoc:rti of
t1u2 St. Anthony's orphrtnago whoro t11ey Stanfill, Dorothy Fell, :Mary McCcnncl
As fits the Holy Christmas birth.
Tableau
On Wednesday afternoon in the par·
JlfCsentcd a progratn ()f mixed musical, :Margaret mien Livingston and Virginia
the anbjcct.
Be
this,
good
friends,
our
carol
stU!:
Goddess of Llberty,_.Mrs. W. T. Cooper 2. l,or every cut nftcr tltis limit, one
lor
of Hoko11n, the Y. VI. 0. A. ht>ld
rNtding
nnd
dancing
numbers
·for
tho
Baker.
Be peace on earth, be pewe on earth
Sottg~Americn, tlte Bcttutifu1.
its
annunl
Chri~tmns party whieh was
qunrtc1' hour of credit to be subbcnc£it
o1!
tho
200
l10melcss
cllildren
Alpha. Chi Omega. delighted tho auaiTo men of gentle will.
being cnred for by this institution. At cnec with a lovely ustury Book Ball," attended by a largo nutnbcr o.f tho mcm·
trueted for tile semester.
-Thackery.
tho conclusion of the program Miss ndupted from Mother Goose rimes. Em• bora. From the way they cn,ioyed themAnotl1cr impOl'tnnt suggestion wns
selves it could be easily judgeU that
brought up; thnt o £issuing n. Jut~ior - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I H i e l t o k announced that tl~e patty hn.d mtt. L~('. B:rat.toll, as King Cole, sang tho
met
Santa
Claus
antl
U1at
lu!
ltnd
sent
verses at"compauie(1 by nuth Love while they were nll gJtting reatly for a. vaeaCertificate to nll atuclcnts eomplctmg
tion. Tlu! party was under t1H' dire('·
two ycat·s o£ college ,york and at the
some pro·Chriatmn• enndy to the Or· the dHttaetcrs in co&ttlUte came forth.
pho.nnge by tho pa-rty.
'fl1e r<"o11le from out of the story book tion of Miss Katllleen Hickok, tho pro~
cud of thnt tim<~, sucecssfuUy pnssing
gram clLairtnnn, nud Miss Dolores CliaV:m e::mmiun.tion covering t.ho fin\slH~{l
On Mondny evening the group modo wl"rc: Bi11111le Simon, Aida Roberts; es, social cha.hman.
a trip south of Albuquerqull to tho Rio Sni:lrty smarty, Jonnno Omupboll; Old·
worlc. This was left, l1owcvo.r, to be
A short business session wns ucccs·
Ptof. R. S. RockwMdj professor of Grande in.~titute t:md agnht pt{'scnted Woman in n Sltoc, Do,rothy :Morrison;
studied by a committee. The English
sary
antl it was presided over by tlto
Department brought forth a ruling t~mt
Wurzcl·Fhunmcry; second of the aer• physies, has bcon appointed o.eting dean tbeir program. Her~ v.gain tl1cy were •rommy 'l'1tekcr, Mnble Lov(l; Little Boy prcsiden.t Miss Alma Enstiu. Follow1
DNul. Phillip S. Donnell nd.dressod tho is to go int ocffcct next fall, compelhng ies Df one-act plnys to bo gh•(m in as· for tho engineering dopartmcnt during able to bo the udvanco rep'rcsCJrtn.Hve Blue; Miltlrr.d Scott; Jackie Hornor,
ing
this
there
was a pol'iod of devotions
onginellrs of tho University £or tho lust all Englisll majors to tako a comprohon· sembly, scored :~ lt'it Ftidu.y UlOrning. the aecoud sentestel:1 Prcaiclcnt ZUnme:r· of tile hcn<l·mann o£ the ChYis.tmus sea· Jean McGillivray; 'Miss Mu£fet1 Chartime nt 1:1. meeting of tho Engineor1ug sivc Mnminntiol\ on the eompletion of Edwin Snn_pp, phtyng the eccentric. ne· mnn announced Tuesday.
· son nnd give out bags of ~uudy to a lotte Belle WalltOJ'j -Georgie Porgic, len<l by Gladys Jonaa, tlte chairmna of
religious work and sodnl service. She
RDciety Tucsdny rtight. Us topic wns their four yent•s,
'rbc tempoJ"a.ry appointnimtt is oc· hunllrcd and twcnty-fh•c of tlll' boys Georgette Edgerton, Mal'y :M:ary, Quite
phew of the whimsical mn.n who left
brought
out the Christmas spirit in both
Contn~ry, Frances Falkenburg; Bo Peep
H'J'llc. United Stutes Conat nnd Goo•
Before the meeting closed Dl'. St. fortune!! for two fnmilies who would caeiobcd by dc1mrtnre of Dean Don· :tnd girls wllo attend this sehool.
hor personal rcmnrlts attd in tlte Stwip·
1
hlnry
Juno
Robi.naou;
Peter
Putnpldu
die Sttrvey.' Donn Donnell served witlt Cluir WILS nblo to persuade tho faculty tnke the nnmo: o£ Wurzel-Fiummery, :re- Mil tD tho Oklahoma A. a.nd M., where
Tlw Girl's Weltare Home ''l'ns the lnst
turc reading. Seve~·nlmUllicnl numbers
tho 11urvey in tho rhilippinos nnd Al· to allow llim the p:roscntat:l.on of "Star ceived ltiB cut:itomnry enthusiastiC- 1·e~ he hns accepted the donnship.
institution to be visited on this year'R Enter's Wife, Clara Da.visson, IIumphy wcro next on the program a-n<l they
nstm fol' thl'ee ycnrs before the wnr.
o.f :Mndtid'' on Jnnunry 16th1 during ception,
Appointment of Dean Donnell's per- 11rogrnm. 1!urb the same type of pro· Dumpty, Lonlio .Maddox aitd Mother wore followed by the rending of Dick·
Iluhbard1 MnrY Lou Spencer.
Tn!dng tbo worlt of tho survey up itt elosod season.
Joe Mozley, playing tlto part o£ the mn.n~mt succcsgor will not occur until grnm was p:roscnicd here, altho some
Beta Sigmn. Omicron Sorority pres- en's "Christmas Carol" by Dr. George
uoruc dotnil, Donu. Donnell related the
crtbinct men\ber t owbom one ol the the oud of tho academic year.
('}lUnge!'! wore nceossury ns nll of the
eutoa a one act plv.y -cntltlod 4 c'rha Way St. Clair, While this selection is 0110
methods D!lotl, described tho appm·ntus,
l?'t·of. F. :M. Denton hall beon n.p· students cCiuld UQt go to all of tllc in·
Michigan University, Lnnaing, Mich· fortunes was offeret1 1 was hlso cx~el~
of a Woman." trhe plct wns centered of tltc well-read stori,ea of Dicltcns nnd
nntl roviewcd tho results of tho survey.
:igml. (A.Cl\)---A building progrn~ thnt lent. Otto Routinger1 tho otl1er heir, J)Olntcd lamd of tltc department of stittttions.
:.tbo\lt two lovers who were found cm- while it ia fnmilinr to nearly overyono
Uc nl11o toltl of some uf his o\VIl -c$:pcriThose who helped in this work inclu<lll
the manner in wliich Dr. St. Clair read
<lnlla fvt• n.J:l.li'Oprintiona of npproximate· did lris part full. justice. !-[nrgarct clcctl'ienl ongineoring.
once i11 the }l)Jilllpinos nml iti Alnskn.
Lucile Cox, :norcnec Proutlce1 J. 0. !Jraeing, by the lto~bnnd in his own it nnd. the exp1·ession ho :put into the
Iy
n ton year basis is 11ow bolng sought Rector, playing his awcothoart, mnde lHJr
home. Tho huaband ordered his wifa
A1nong thcuo was nn cntlcnvor to cllmb
first :q>pc:trnncc on the Un~versity stngc
by educntionnl nutltorities in thls state.
Il1i110is ·University, Cbnmpn.ign, Illi· Po1·tcr£iold1 Dulto IIendon, Dick Sn.n- mtt of Lh!'! room nud th(!n bargained with different speeches made it a now ox..
!l. tree infestc(1 with nuts n1td n trip
1t ia also the idon to plnce all Bnrbara Eller toolt the part of her nois (AON)-Nearly 300 seniors of tbo dovtl.l, Elizabeth Sehccle, Ruth lliekok, the man. 'l''vo s1l0ts wore :fired by the pcricnce to the members of tho y,
ncross n lrny so thic1t with jelly fisl1
Kn.thofine Enderlin, Uuth Love, llar·
The meeting broke up nm.id gcnoral
colltigo of engineering will tour tl1l'l in·
~1nto oducntional · fu.eilitics m.tdor llwther.
mnn nnd hoth ho and tbe lovor foll
tltnt the sllip wns forced to cut its way
'l'ho pln:yt written by A. A. Milne,
old Jolmson, Knthle.on Hicl~olt, Harold tlown as if dead, thinking that; .M.nbh'l, holiday wishes fmd tlte im).Jortant cam·
one
hcntl
ittstcnd
of
tltc
rnt11er
w1xed
Uusti'lnl
plants
in
Gary,
Indlann,
and.
through,
was directed by Vitgil Judy under tho
Chicngo. This triJ.'I ia n, prerequisite for Johnson, Pearl Tucker, Fay lieatll, the wi£c1 WllUld rush to the ono she pus: qttestiott o.f tho paat few days:~
rule -untler which they aNI now govern ..
sttnetvisiOII. of M:r, Wicker,
;~:
gra(tuntion in this collcgo of engineer· En1•nest IInrp ,John llinklci Lucile Row~ lovo~. She hurried into the room wlten uwbon aro you leaving?"
Instontl o£ nc:tually working to·
lu tho laet weolt, tho now, m(ldcrn,
The orchestra played at tho oponing
ley anil :Elazol Van Doren.
gctlwr ns should bo tbe ca.sO thoro seems
h~.
~tiding btnckboal·d wns installed in tho
<ltd agnln at the ~oae of tho assembly,
to 11c netunl eompotition in some enst!s.
Sdct1cc IJ;oetllro lfn.ll$.

.
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CITY INSTITUTIONS
ENTERTAINED BY Y

NEW REGULATIONS,
RESTRICT CUTTING

DONNELL TALKS AT
ENGINEER MEETIKG
LAST APPEARANCE

The Jeweler

THE STUDENTS' HANGOUT

A costume )'('(lita1 will be: given by ,
ttr yl)ico dc•1mrtmcmt of tho University
Oil tlHl c\·cning of: Fl'idn.y, January 4.
nt s o'dol'k h1 Rmley IIn11. Mrs. RalPh
~mllh, instrudor of V(lice on tht; hill,
b~s direi!tc•l the WOl'k.
The program nromises. to be intorest·
iog ns well ns eatal'tainh1g, since it
contains several novelty numbers. A
doll dance gi\'cn in costume will bo one
of 'tlJe fcnturC'tl numbers,
Native costumes will be usc{1 in portraying t11e aongs of differaut conn•
tries. Excerpts from selected operas
AJmg in costume will nlBO be an intar·
~sting J:lart of tho cutertmnment.
Tho red tal will be au invitutionnl nf·
fair ns it is restricted to tlu) friends
nud rclttti\'CS of the students who are
vn the prognun. The program:

LARGE ATTENDANCE
AT Y.W.C.A. SOCIAL

A SPECIAL LINE OF CHRISTMAS PARTY GOODS

~---~-~~-u_,_.._

STUDENT BODY GIVES SElF GAY
SEND OFF FOR CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

-

SHOE STORE

~_,,

VAUDEVILLE SKITS DANCING
MUSIC MAKE PEPPY STUNT NIGHT

RECITAL
PLANNED FOR JAN
BY MUSIC DEPT.

-

THE INDIAN
TRADER

Opposite Alvarad<> Hotel

Genuine Navajo Rugs, Moccasins

I ID

our

THE STORE OF AMILLION PARTS

The Indian B1tildiug, Opposite Postoffice, 4th and Gold
It's Like Visiting an Indian Reservation

•,toW

In

This is your Christmas o»Portunit:v! BllV for :vour friends
-for yourself, Come now and see the hundreds of curios-all at 10 percent discount.

Don't Fail to See the Most Picturesque Store in the West

.

Bee the Jnl!lnn Silversmiths at

Wotk

Jeweley from Coin Silver only.

on all the hundreds of curious, Indian
novelties at Albuquerque's largest
Indian trading store.

~~~~~:::~~==~s Gifts
·

-~lATSON'S

Judy Scores Hit
Appoint Rockwood
In Assembly Play Temporary D ean

----

ca.

